
X I.— G A T E S H E A D  C H A R T E R S  A N D  C O M P A N IE S  
F R O M  T H E  T W E L F T H  T O  T H E  S E V E N T E E N T H  

C E N T U R IE S  A N D  L A T E R .
B y G. N . D rinkw ater

C u ra tor o f th e  S h ip ley  A r t  'G allery a n d  S a ltw e ll P a rk  
M u seu m , G a tesh ead .-

In troduction .
T he purpose o f this pap er is to  bring  together various 

scattered  references to  C harters issued from  the tw elfth  to  
the seventeenth centuries to the Burgesses of G ateshead and  
to  various C om panies of G ateshead of w hich the la tte r  in  
som e instances survived to  the n ineteen th  century. In  P a r t I, 
the situation  of those originals and  their enrolm ents (or of- 
early  copies) w hich have survived w ill be listed together w ith  
the w hereabouts of facsim iles an d  published texts. In  P a r t 
I I , fresh m ateria l will be discussed, w hich has recently  com e 
to  light, relating  to the com posite G ateshead  C om pany of 
D rapers, T ailors, M ercers, H ardw arem en , C oopers an d  
C handlers. In  P a rt I I I , the C h arte r issued in  1671 to  the  
com posite C om pany of F reem asons, C arvers, etc., w ill be  
considered.

P art I :  G ateshead  C harters  and C o m pa n ies.
T he follow ing is a list of C harters gran ted  to G ateshead 

by the Bishops of D urham , together w ith  one issued by 
C rom w ell, as they have so far been tra c e d : 1

Charter Bishop Date
1 Forest and Borough duPuiset c. 1153-1195
la „ de Poitou c. 1197-1208
2 Grant of Market and Early 14th century?

Fair



Charter Bishop
3 Grant of Pavage Langley

4 Glovers Tunstall
5 Barkers and Tanners Tunstall
6 Weavers Barnes
7 Dyers, Fullers, Black

smiths, Locksmiths,
Cutlers, Joiners and 
Carpenters Matthew

8 Do New Charter Cosin

9 Drapers, Tailors,
Mercers, Hardwaremen,
Coopers and Chandlers Matthew

10 Do New Charter Cromwell
11 Do New Charter Cosin

12 Cordwainers Matthew

13 Freemasons, Carvers,
Stone Cutters, Sculp
tors, Brick-makers,
Tilers, Bricklayers,
Glaziers, Painters,
Stainers, Founders,
Nailors, Pewterers 
Founders, and 
Plumbers, Millwrights,
Saddlers, Bridlers,
Trunkmakers &
Distillers Cosin

14 Grocers, Apothecaries
and Pipe-makers Crewe

Date
23 Sept. 1423 (P.R.O. 
Durham 3/38 mem. 10, 
No. 44)
71557
20 June 15592 
13 January 1584

21 August 15953 
20 July 1671 (P.R.O. 
Durham 3/117 mems. 
17-19, No. 29)

19 January, 1595 (P.R.O. 
Durham 3/92 mems. 7-8 
No. 27)
7 June 1658 
16 Sept. 16614 (P.R.O. 
Durham 3/116 mems. 
29-30, No. 13)
1595s (P.R.O. Durham 
3/92 mems. 16-18, No. 62)

24 April 16716 (P.R.O. 
Durham, 3/117 mems. 
23d-25d, No. 25)
28 September 1675 (P.R.O. 
Durham 3/118 mems. 
ld-3d, No. 1)



I t  is to be  rem arked  th a t “ P .R .O . D u rh am  ” follow ed b y  
a  num ber in the above list represents the enro lm ent of th e  
C harter concerned in  the C hancery  R olls o f the P a la tin a te  a t  
the Public  R eco rd  Office, L ondon. P ho tosta ts  of these 
enrolm ents have been deposited in th e  archives o f G ateshead  
Public  L ib ra ry , w hile the originals of N os. 10 an d  13 a re  on  
view in  the Shipley A rt G allery. These, w ith  o ther m ateria l, 
now  render the full tex t o f a ll the docum ents in  the fo rm  of 
the orig inal C h arter o r of their enrolm ents readily  availab le 
to the local studen t, except num bers 2, 4, 5, 6, an d  7. T he  
texts of these last do  n o t appear to have survived.

T h e  opportun ity  has also been tak en  of correcting  som e 
m inor inaccuracies by  earlier w riters, p rincipally  as to  dates. 
Such corrections a re  recorded  in  the tex t o r footnotes.

T h e  fac t th a t none o f these E piscopal C harters except the  
first, w hich was confirm ed by th e  P ope, received any  h igher 
au tho rity  th an  th a t o f th e  B ishop him self, is typical of 
E piscopal C harters gran ted  in  D urham , an d  illustrates the  
exceptional pow ers resting in  its B ishopric .7

T he officer usually  appoin ted  by the B ishop of D u rh am  
to  govern each borough  of the C ounty  was th e  Bailiff.8 So 
far as G ateshead is concerned, M ackenzie, w riting in  1827, 
records th a t Bailiffs w ere know n to  have been appo in ted  as 
far back  as 1316, b u t none h ad  been appo in ted  afte r 1681.8a 
H e stated  th a t the nam es of several persons w ho filled this 
office occur as witnesses to  docum ents in  the vestry of St. 
M ary ’s C hurch , G ateshead, from  1316 to 1620.9

Stew ards w ere first appoin ted  in  1695, an d  in  M ackenzie’s 
tim e w ere elected annually  by the B orough  H o lders10 an d  
F reem en .11

A ccord ing to T h e V ic to r ia  C o u n ty  H is to r y :
“ Two Stewards elected by the Borough Holders and Freemen 
managed the borough property subject to half-yearly meetings of 
their electors, while the Manor Court, the Justices of the Peace, 
and above all, the curious select vestry known as the ‘ Four and 
Twenty ’12 provided such government of the town as there was. 
In 1835 the Borough Holders of Gateshead were content to



'explain their title as a question of tenure and denied that there
ever was a borough corporate at Gateshead.”13

So fa r  as the C om panies are  concerned, w ith  the excep
tion  o f th e  Jo iners C om pany an d  the C handlers w ith  a  to ta l 
m em bersh ip  of five, none h a d  survived w hen the M unicipal 
C om m issioners of 1833 repo rted  to P arliam en t on  the 
in co rp o ra tio n  of G ateshead .130 This event took  place un der 
th e  M u nic ipa l C o rp o ra tio n ’s A c t of 1835 an d  it was then  for 
the first tim e th a t G ateshead had  a  M ayor an d  Tow n 
C o un cil.14 A t the tim e of the incorpo ration , the F reedom  of 
th e  B orough  then  belonged to  all full m em bers of these C om 
panies. Som e of th e  governm ent of the tow n h ad  been in  
the  han ds of Com m issioners appo in ted  under a  L ocal A ct 
ob ta in ed  in  1814. U n der this A ct, the Com m issioners w ere 
app o in ted  for th e  “ C leansing, L ighting, W atching and  o ther
wise Im proving  certain  streets an d  o ther P laces in the P arish  
o f G a te sh e a d ” .140

A  no ticeable  characteristic  of som e of these C om panies is 
th e ir com posite na tu re , a  peculiarity  shared w ith som e o f the 
C om panies in  o ther boroughs of, the C ounty  and  found  also 
elsew here.15 T his m ay have been due to insufficient p o p u la 
tion  to  enable separate  C om panies to be chartered . T he 
p o p u la tio n  o f G ateshead  was claim ed to  be  over 3,000 in 
1575,16 w hile in  1801 it was 8,597. A t the census of 1831, 
p rio r to  its incorpo ration , it was over 15,000, w hile a t the  
la test census, th a t o f 1951, it is over 115,000. In  the case 
of G ateshead , ano ther fac to r favouring the preservation  of 
com posite  C om panies w as doubtless the pow erful trade 
riva lry  of N ew castle .17 Such C om panies gave a  m onopoly , 
since u n der penalties of fines, no  one outside the C om pany 
cou ld  practise  a  sim ilar trade  w ithout the C om pany’s per
m ission.

C h arte r  num ber 1, the first recorded in  connection  w ith 
G ateshead , was th a t issued by B ishop du  P u ise t18 in  the 
la tte r  h a lf of the tw elfth century. I t  is chiefly com posed of 
rules re la ting  to  the tak ing of w ood an d  undergrow th in  the



forest an d  exem ptions from  the ju risd iction  of th e  b isho p ’s 
foresters, and  also states th a t boundaries have been fixed 
betw een forest an d  th e  borough  (b u rg o ). E ach  burgess was 
to have the sam e liberty  for his burgage as the burgesses of 
N ew castle, an d  it is know n th a t this m ean t th a t a  burgess 
m ight give or sell his lan d  freely, prov ided there  was no  suit 
against it .18® A s M iss D odds has po in ted  o u t : 19

“ The usual clauses relating to exemption from trial by battle, 
enfranchisement of a villein by residence, or assizes of bread 
and beer are absent. The chief official of the borough is never 
named. In short this charter is scarcely a borough charter, as 
it grants the least possible amount of the privileges which go to 
make a borough. It shows a forest vill which occupies such a 
favourable position geographically that it is slowly establishing 
its claims to borough privileges in spite of very adverse 
circumstances.”
T he orig inal does no t survive, b u t a  fourteen th  century  

copy is in  D u rh am  C athedra l L ib rary  and  a  ph o tosta t fac
simile is in  G ateshead Public  L ibrary . A  prin ted  transcrip 
tion  and  transla tion  in  a  ra re  pam phlet by W m . D ouglas, of 
1853, is also in this lib ra ry .100 T he L a tin  tex t is also p u b 
lished in G reenw ell’s edition of the B o ld o n  B u k e , pub lished  
by the Surtees Society.20

I t  m ay  be rem arked  here th a t the term  “ borough ” d id  
no t a tta in  legal defin ition until 1833. In  previous centuries 
it was used w ith very wide connotations, boroughs differing 
greatly as to  the ir pow ers and  custom s of governm ent. 
A ccord ing to  C am , how ever, the sin e qua non  of a bo rough  
was th a t the burgesses w ere free to sell their land , so th a t 
G ateshead can  righ tly  claim  to be a borough as far back  as 
the tim e of du  P u ise t.200

A nother early  specific reference to G ateshead as a  
borough appears to be in  1575 am ong various docum ents 
arising ou t of one of the several attem pts m ade by  N ew castle 
to annex G ateshead. T he  docum ents include a  le tter from  
Sir W illiam  F leetw ood, R ecorder of L ondon, an d  E scheato r 
of the See o f D urham , then  vacant ow ing to the dea th  of



B ishop P ilk ington. I t  is addressed to  L o rd  B urghley as 
L o rd  T reasu re r o f E ng land , and  defended the claim s of 
G ateshead  to  rem ain  independent. D ated  12th M arch , 1575, 
i t  m entions th a t “ the tow ne of G atessyde is a corporate  
tow ne, a n  aun cien t borow gh, the keye of th e  countie  
pa llan ty n e  . . .” 206 .

T h e  am biguous term  “ corpo rate  to w n e ” should  no t be 
in te rp re ted  in  the m odern  sense th a t G ateshead was adm inis
te red  by  a  C o rp o ra tio n , a  developm ent w hich, as we have 
seen, d id  n o t take p lace un til 1835. A n o ther le tter to  
B urghley  on  the sam e subject, b u t from  the Burgesses 
o f G ateshead , states th a t in the “ borrow ghe o f G ates
h ead  ” , “ th ere  are  to the nom ber of fow er hundred  
householders an d  dyvers artificers usinge freelye the ir artes 
an d  m isteries an d  o ther law dable custom es of theyr said 
tow ne ” .20e

N u m b er la ,  the C h arte r g ran ted  by Philip  de  P oitou , is 
closely sim ilar to  th a t of du  Puiset. I t  was produced  before 
th e  1833 C om m ission o f Inqu iry  in to  the M unicipal C o r
p o ra tio n s ,21 b u t as the seal was m issing,210 it too m ay  have 
been  an  o ld  copy as in  the case of the du  Puiset C harter. I t  
can n o t now  be traced, b u t the L a tin  tex t has been preserved 
by  W illiam  D ouglas in  the rare  pam phlet of 1853 a lready  
c ited .216 T h e  w riter is indebted  to D r. C onw ay D avies for 
the  follow ing transla tion  of the de P oitou  d o c u m e n t: 21c
THE GATESHEAD CHARTER FROM PHILIP DE POITOU,

c. 1197-1208.
Philip, by the grace of God, Bishop of Durham, to all men of the 
whole of his Bishopric, English and Norman, greeting. Know that 
we have granted and in this present charter confirmed to our 
burgesses of Gateshead, full liberty of forestage, rendering in the 
half year, namely from Whitsun to the Feast of St. Martin, for one 
wagon which shall go to the wood two pence, and for one horse, 
two pence, and for a man carrying, one penny for all things which 
are necessary to them for their own use, saving those things which 
are forbidden. It shall not be allowed to any forester within the 
bounds which are decreed between our forest and the borough to 
interfere with any burgess or with anyone dwelling in the borough



or with any cart or cattle of his for the purpose of hindering him 
whether he has wood or timber or other thing. And if any suit is 
begun between a forester and a burgess it shall be determined in the 
said borough (burgo) if it can be, or otherwise it is to be determined 
in our presence. The cattle of no burgess shall be taken without 
the borough but the burgess shall replevy them there if he wished 
to replevy them. It shall be allowed to the said burgesses to have 
herbage, and rushes, and briar to their own use, wheresoever they 
were accustomed to do so, provided they sell none thereof. And 
if a burgess digs turves for his own fuel and does not have his 
own cart and perchance brings in several carts to convey the fuel 
he shall be quit of giving two pence for all the carts from the 
forestage and it shall be allowed for each burgess to give of his 
wood to whomsoever he wishes, dwelling on this side of the Tyne, 
without the least question, but he shall not sell to anyone without 
licence of the forester. The forester shall not interfere with any 
goods which shall come within the said bounds. And each burgess 
of Gateshead shall have for his burgage the same liberty as a burgess 
of Newcastle has for his burgage. And wheresoever a burgess of 
Gateshead or his chattels shall come within our land, he shall have 
the peace of God and St. Cuthbert, that no-one shall do them any 
injury or exact any exactions from them. We grant also to the same 
burgesses that they shall have common of pasture and covert to 
their houses and all commodities that they can have of Saltwell 
Meadow, as they are accustomed, as is .reasonably contained in the 
charter of our predecessor of blessed memory Hugh.

I t  will be seen th a t here too , as in the du P uiset docum ent, 
G ateshead is called a borough (burgo).
SOME OTHER GATESHEAD CHARTERS.

R egard ing  num ber 2, there was p robab ly  a  C h arte r 
gran ted  for the M ark e t and  F a ir  a t G ateshead as early  as 
the fourteen th  century, since a  num ber of such C harters w ere 
gran ted  elsew here in  D u rh am  in th a t century , w hilst there 
is evidence relating  to  the existence of the M arket and  F a ir  
in  G ateshead in  a su it b rou gh t in  1578 by the M ayor an d  
Burgesses of N ew castle. In  this there  is reference to  a 
m arket, w hich h ad  been held  twice a  week in G ateshead , for 
raw  produce such as corn, beans, peas, cattle, b read , salt, 
oatm eal, etc. I t  h ad  been suppressed by the C o rp ora tio n  of 
N ew castle w hen it annexed G ateshead under E dw ard  V I in



1553. I t  w as n o t revived w hen G ateshead  regained its free
dom , u n d er M ary  I , a year later. T h e  fair, how ever, w hich 
w as held  yearly  a t  L am m as (A ugust 1st), was n o t suppressed, 
an d  con tinued  un til 1853.22

N u m ber 3, the 1423 G ran t of Pavage gran ted  by B ishop 
L ang ley  to  th e  P arso n  (Rector) of G ateshead , an d  o ther 
p rin c ipa l in hab itan ts of the B orough, gave him  the righ t to  
levy tolls on  goods b rou gh t in to  the B orough , the proceeds 
to  be  devoted  to  the repair of walls an d  streets of the town. 
T h is C h arte r appears to  be lost, b u t its enrolm ent survives 
an d  it is sum m arized by W elford , w ho cites 1, 2  H en ry  V I , 
1423.23 I t  has been w rongly referred  to  by som e previous 
w riters as a  C h arte r o f M urage.

R eg ard ing  num ber 4, Joh n  Sykes, L o c a l'R e c o r d ,  N ew 
castle, 1824, u n der da te  of 1557 states th a t the G lovers were 
in co rp o ra ted  by  T unstall. This is supported  by R ich ard so n ’s 
B o rd erers  T a b le -B o o k , 1846, w ho how ever w rongly cites 
Surtees as his authority . N either this C harter nor its enro l
m en t have been traced. T h a t the com pany was still in 
existence in  1634 is show n by the follow ing le tter from  
B ishop M o rto n  requesting  the G lovers to m ake G ilbert 
T ho m so n  of H exham  a  freem an,230 w hile their dealings 
w ith  th e  G lovers of N ew castle from  1643 to 1656 are also on  
reco rd .236

“ Whereas G ilb '.. Thomson of Hexam in the county of 
Northumberland—haith compounded with mee for his ffreedoine 
of the Company or Corporacon of Glovers within the Borough 
or towne of Gateside. These are therefore to certify yow that 
I am content (upon his agreem1 with said Corporacon) that he 
be made free of, and admitted into that Company.-

Given at my Castle of Aukland under my hand the eight day 
of May, 1634,A° Reg. Caroli etc. decimo Tho Duresme.

To the Wardens and all other the freemen of the Company 
of Glovers in Gateside.”
■Of the rem aining C harters num bers 5-14 inclusive, all 

except num bers 9 an d  14 w ere briefly referred  to by the



M unicipal C om m issioners of 1833, together w ith num bers 
1 and  la . I t  was then  sta ted  th a t num ber 5, issued to  the 
Barkers a n d  T anners; num ber 7, issued to the Dyers etc.; and  
num bers 10 an d  11, C harters issued to the D rapers by  C rom 
well an d  Cosin, w ere ex tan t, bu t only the D yers an d  D rapers 
had  survived by 18 3 3.23c W riting  w ith  a  little fuller know 
ledge in  1890, Boyle listed all the C harters num bered  5-14 
inclusive,23d sta ting  th a t he had  seen num bers 5, 6, 7, 8 an d  
10 am ong the records of th e  B orough  H olders of G ateshead , 
th a t num ber 13 was in th e  possession of G ateshead  C o rp o ra 
tion , and  th a t he had  n o t seen the rem ainder. W ith  the  
exception of this la tte r docum ent an d  C rom w ell’s C h arte r 
to  the D rapers, w hich is also in the possession of G ates
head C orpora tion , none of these docum ents can  now  
be traced, though  as a lready  rem arked  the texts o f som e 
survive in  the form  of enrolm ents, as set ou t in  th e  list 
above.

A ccord ing to  the Com m issioners of 1833, num ber 5, the  
C harte r issued by T unsta ll in  1559 to  the B arkers an d  
T an n ers : “ re-incorporated  and  confirm ed the C om pany of 
B arkers and  T ann ers  of G ateshead ,24 approving of an d  
reciting the law s an d  ordinances by w hich they h ad  
been previously governed, containing, am ongst o thers, an  
au tho rity  to elect w ardens annually , im pose fines, &c.”

R egard ing  num ber 6, issued by B arnes, this “ confirm ed 
the rules of the C om pany of W eavers. . . .  By the law s of 
the la tte r C om pany, the W eavers w ere em pow ered to  elect 
annually  one a lderm an  and  tw o w ardens; the title ‘ a ld er
m an ’ being understood  to  app ly  to the head  officer, w ith ou t 
reference to  any  corpo rate  b o d y ” .240 T he  Com m issioners 
dated  this C h arte r 13th January , 1583; Boyle da ted  it 13th 
Jan u ary  1584,246 the difference doubtless arising according 
to  w hether th e  older convention was follow ed of beginning 
the year on  A pril 1st, o r the m odern  one of Jan u ary  1st. T he  
W eavers C om pany  was still in existence in 1691, though it 
h ad  then fallen  in to  decay .25



7, th e  C h arte r of 1595 issued by M atthew  to  th e  D yers &c. 
“ confirm ed the  anc ien t usages and  custom s of th e  crafts or 
trades of dyers, fullers, b lacksm iths, locksm iths, cutlers, 
jo iners an d  carpenters of the borough  of G ateshead , and  
in co rp o ra ted  them  in to  one com pany ” .25a

In  1726, th e  D yers and  F ullers leased a  m eeting p lace 
from  the  C h u rch  W ardens for 21 years.26 O n  9th D ecem ber, 
1814, n ine D yers and  F ullers w ere allow ed claim s on  the 
B orough  lan d s .27 This C om pany was one of th e  tw o sur
viving in  1833.270

O f th e  C ordw ainers, o r Shoe-m akers, w hose C h arter, 
n u m ber 12, on ly  survives as an  enrolm ent, no th ing  fu rther 
seems to  be recorded , though  ind ividual C ordw ainers a re  
know n.

N u m b er 14, the last to be issued to  a  G ateshead  C om 
pany , the  G rocers, A pothecaries and  P ipem akers, by  Crew e 
in  1675, does n o t ap p ear to  have survived o ther th an  as an  
enrolm ent. T h e  da te  of th is C harter is as sta ted  an d  n o t 
1676 as given by previous w riters. T he  C h arte r w as w ith
d raw n  by  a  decree of the D urham  C hancery th ree  years 
la te r ,28 b u t th e  G rocers evidently refused to  surrender it, as 
i t  was still in  their possession w hen a  su it was b rou gh t 
aga inst them  by the D rapers C om pany in 16 8 3 .280

P art I I :  T h e  D r a per s , T aylors, M e rcers, H ardw are- 
m e n , C o o per s  and C handlers  C ompany  of  G ateshead .

I t  will b e  seen th a t this C om pany, hereafter re ferred  to  
fo r convenience as the D rapers C om pany, received its first 
C h arte r, nu m ber 9 on  th e  list, from  B ishop M atthew  in  1595. 
T h e  C h arte r, how ever, does n o t app ear to -h a v e  survived, 
th ou gh  th e  enro lm ent exists.

F o r  th e  nex t fifty years o r so un til the tim e o f C rom w ell 
in  th e  m iddle of the seventeenth century, the h istory  of the 
D rap ers  C om pany  is som ew hat obscure. A  m anuscrip t



book in  G ateshead  Public  L ib rary  w hich appears to be m ade 
up of th ree  separate  volum es bound  in  one, was p rin ted  an d  
edited by E dw in  D odds in 1907.286 T his gave the C onsti
tu tions and  Bye-laws in  force in  1658, accounts from  1655- 
1830, nam es of m em bers from  1659-1825, stew ards an d  
other officials from  1658-1850, together w ith  various orders 
and  m inutes, and  the “ entrays of prentasses ” and  “ enrow l- 
m ents ” from  1645-1819.

In  the  follow ing pages the tex t is given of the C rom w ell 
C h arte r to the D rapers C om pany and  the oaths and  regu la
tions apperta in ing  to th e  early  eighteenth century, w hich 
differ considerab ly  in  som e respects from  the Bye-laws of 
1658, together w ith  various nam es of m em bers. A s p h o to 
stats of a ll the C harters gran ted  to  this C om pany are  now  
availab le in  G ateshead  P ub lic  L ib rary , a  full p ic tu re  is 
availab le of the C om pany’s affairs, especially of. the last 
200 years during  its existence of some 260 years.
OLIVER CROMWELL’S CHARTER OF 1 6 5 8 .

A n other C h arte r, num ber 10, was gran ted  to  the D rapers 
C om pany by O liver C rom w ell on  7 th June, 1658, only th ree 
m onths before his death. R ecently  it has been generously 
presented  by  the  B orough H olders o f G ateshead  to G ates
head  C orporation .

T he  C h arter is on  tw o sheets of vellum , of w hich the  
first is 30 inches w ide and  2 7 | inches high, w hile the second 
is o f the  sam e w id th  an d  is 22 inches high. I t  is fastened a t  
the low er edge to  the  first sheet of vellum ; the la tte r being 
tu rn ed  over th e  second, to form  a  sm all m arg in , th read ed  
w ith  cord , to w hich is a ttached  the seal in  the usual 
m anner.

In  the top  left han d  corner of the first sheet there is a  
p o rtra it of C rom w ell, reproduced on p la te  X V III . Such 
po rtra its  are  ra re  on  C rom w ellian C harters, the custom ary 
space on R o y a l C harters w hich were devoted to a  p ic tu re  
of the m on arch  being frequently  left b lan k  in  C rom w ell’s 
time. T he  p o rtra it is draw n in graphite , an d  there has been



som e slight accen tuation  of the eyes an d  the edge of the 
e rm ine  w ith  a  sm all am o u n t of ink  now  faded  to a pale 
brow nish-yellow ish wash. T he  top  m arg in  of the C h arte r 
bears  a  floriated  design four inches w ide, in  the sam e tech
n iqu e  of. g raph ite , w ith  slight accen tuations in  faded ink. 
U n d e r  th is is the head ing  of the C harter in  large G othic 
le tters, in  ink  w ith  d a rk  brow n em bellishm ents, the rem ainder 
o f th e  m arg ins being le ft unadorned .

T h e  p o rtra it seems to  be  th e  last of Crom w ell p rio r to  
his d ea th  m ask. I t  is of add itional in terest th a t it  shows 
h im  in  erm ine. N o  o ther exam ple of C rom w ell w earing 
erm ine during  his lifetim e is to  be found  in  the extensive 
records of th e  N atio na l P o rtra it G allery. W hile there  w ere 
effigies show ing h im  robed  as a  m onarch , and  bearing  the 
crow n, sceptre and  orb , these w ere n o t p roduced  un til after 
his death .

I t  w as on  M ay 8th, 1657, th a t Crom w ell finally decided 
n o t to  accep t the crow n, though  pressed to do so by his 
advisers. O n June  21st, he form ally agreed to con tinue as 
L o rd  P ro tec to r under a  new  constitu tion , an d  during  a  
cerem ony a t w hich there w as a crow n, sceptre, B ible and  seal 
on  th e  tab le  before him . N evertheless, only one year la ter, 
in  1658, th e  year of his death , his difficulties w ere such th a t 
in tim ates believed th a t he  h ad  again changed his m ind  abo u t 
becom ing K ing, although  specific evidence on this is n o t 
availab le. T he  presence of erm ine in  a  p o rtra it from  an  
official docum ent of this period  seems to  strengthen the view 
th a t C rom w ell actually  h ad  such a  change in m ind .29

T h e  se a l,’in  d a rk  grey w ax w ith an  oliv.e green tin t, was 
orig inally  circu lar, 5£ inches in  diam eter; it  was the G reat 
Seal of E ng land , as used by O liver Crom w ell, P ro tecto r from  
1657-1658, an d  in 1659. U nfo rtunate ly , only a sector, equal 
to  a b o u t a  qu arte r of th e  orig inal, has been preserved, so th a t 
th e  illustra tion , as now  to  be  described, is derived from  
an o th e r source (plates X IX  and XTXa).



OLIVER (CROMWELL),  PROTECTOR, DIED 3 SEPT. 1558. FROM THE CHARTER OF THE 
DRAPERS COMPANY OF GATESHEAD DATED 7 JUNE 1658.





OBVERSE OF GREAT SEAL OF OLIVER (CROMWELL) , PROTECTOR. TO CHARTER OF 7 JUNE 1658, 
GRANTED TO THE DRAPERS COMPANY OF GATESHEAD 7 JUNE 1658.



REVERSE OF GREAT SEAL OF OLIVER (CROMWELL), PROTECTOR. ATTACHED TO CHARTER OF 
THE DRAPERS COMPANY OF GATESHEAD DATED 7 JUNE 1658.



N o te  on t h e  G r ea t  S e a l  of Ol iv e r  C r o m w e l l .

B y  C. H. H u n te r B la ir .

Obverse Armorial, a shield of arms—I and IV Cross of St. 
George—England, II Saltire o f St. Andrew—Scotland, III Harp— 
Ireland, Crest: Above a full faced mantled helmet, the crowned 
lion crest of England standing upon a royal crown. Supporters— 
dexter a crowned lion rampant. Sinister a dragon. On a scroll 
below pax q u a e ritu r b e llo . (Plate XIX.)

Legend magnum sig illu m  reipub: a n g lia e  sco tiae  e t  hiber-
NIAE &CTE.

Reverse The Protector, on horseback pacing to the dexter, in 
armour with sash over his right shoulder, his head bare with long 
hair, his right hand grasps a baton resting on the horse, his sheathed 
sword hangs at his left side, a broad linen collar lies over the armour, 
around his neck. Under the horse is a view, over the Thames, of 
London. Above the hind quarters of the horse is a cartouche 
bearing the armorials as on the obverse, with in pretence, a shield 
bearing sable a lion rampant argent, being the arms of Cromwell. 
(Plate XlXa.)

Legend o liv a r iv s  - dei * g r  • reip * a n g lie  * sco tia e  • e t  *
HIBERNIAE • &C * PROTECTOR.

TEXT OF CROMWELL’S* CHARTER OF 1658.
T he  follow ing is the tex t of the C harter. I t  is on  sim i

la r  lines to C om pany C harters issued by the B ishops, except 
th a t under an  A c t of 1654, it provides fo r soldiers to  
p ractise the various occupations w ithou t having served an  
appren ticeship .
OLIVER By the Grace of God Lord Protector of the Common
wealth of England, Scotland & Ireland and the Dominions and 
Territories thereunto belonging To all to whom these presents shall 
come Greeting Know. Yee that wee for the common profitt quiet 
State and good Rule and Government as well of Our whole Towne 
and Borough of Gateside in Our County of Durham as of all and 
singular persons as well now as hereafter exerciseing professing and 
practiseing the severall Trades, Arts Misteries Crafts faculties and 
Occupacons of Drapers, Taylors, Mercers Hardware men, Cowpers 
and Chaundlers within Our said Towne and Borough according to 
such laudable Customes and useages as for the time whereof the

M



memory of Man is not to the contrary have beene used and enioyed 
within the said Towne and Borough of Our especiall grace certaine 
knowledge and meere mocon by and with the advice of Our Privy 
Councell Have Willed, Ordained Declared granted and confirmed 
And by theis presents for Us and Our Successors doe will ordaine 
declare grant and confirme That the severall persons now Exerciseing 
and occupying the severall Trades Arts Misteries Crafts Faculties 
and Occupacons of Drapers Taylors Mercers Hardware men 
Cowpers and Chaundlers within Our said Towne and Borough of 
Gateside shall bee forever hereafter in Deed and Name One Body 
politicke and Corporate and one Community and Fellowshipp by 
the name of the Wardens and Commonalty of the Towne and 
Burrough of Gateside in the County of Durham and by that Name 
shall have perpetuall succession And that the said Commonalty and 
Fellowshipp every yeare for ever hereafter shall and may choose 
elect and make Three of the most fitt able and discreete persons of 
the said Fellowshipp expert in the aforesaid Arts, Occupacons, 
Trades Sciences or Misteries or some of them And the same or 
some of them within the Towne and Borough aforesaid by the space 
of Three whole yeares att the least next before such eleccion have 
vsed exercised practised and Traded and in the said Towne by the 
like space and Tearme have continually beene inhabiting and 
abideing to be Wardens of the Commounalty and Fellowshipp 
aforesaid and as well Jo take upon them the Survey knowledge and 
government for that yeare of the Fellowshipp and Community 
aforesaid and of all persons of the Towne and Borough aforesaid 
there vseing the said severall Arts Misteries Trades or Occupacions 
or any of them and alsoe of all other persons of whatsoever 
Forreigners Occupying Exerciseing Tradeing or useing any of the 
said severall Occupacions within the Towne and Borough aforesaid 
And alsoe to have the punishment of all and every the persons 
aforesaid for theire Offences against such Orders Ordinances Consti- 
tucions and By-lawes as by the said Wardens for the time being by 
and with the Assent and consent of the greater part of the said 
Commonalty and Fellowshipp shall be made and sett downe in 
Writeing And Wee doe hereby for Us and Our Successors Nominate 
Constitute and appoint George Airey, John Atkinson and John Gose- 
ton now Exerciseing and Occupying the severall Trades Ministeries 
and Sciences aforesaid within Our said Towne and Borough of Gate
side to be the first and present Wardens of the said Commonalty 
and Fellowshipp who shall continue in the said place of Wardens 
untill the second day of February next ensueing the date of these 
presents and from thenceforth untill others shall be in due manner 
Elected and chosen into theire places, And further Wee will and 
by theis presents for Us and Our Successors Do Grant that the



said Warden and Communality or Fellowshipp shall and may have 
a Common Seale for theire Affaires and Buisnesses which shall be 
called the Seale of the Wardens and Commonalty or Fellowshipp 
of Drapers, Taylors Mercers Hardwaremen Cowpers and Chaundlers 
within the Borough of Gateside and that they shall and may have 
power to breake change alter and new make the said Common Seale 
from time to time att theire pleasure as to them shall seeme 
expedient And further Know yee that Wee for the common good 
and benefitt of Our said Towne and Borough of Gateside and 
especially of those who now doe Exercise the said severall Occu
pacions of Drapers Taylers Mercers Hardwaremen Cowpers and 
Chaundlers with in the said Towne and Borough and of those that 
hereafter shall use Occupy and Exercise the said Crafts Occupacions 
or Sciences or any of them within the said Towne and Borough 
Have Willed Ordained and Declared And by theis presents for Us 
and Our successors doe will, Ordaine and Declare That all and 
every the said Drapers, Taylers Mercers Hardwaremen Cowpers 
and Chaundlers who shall hereafter be members of the Community 
and Fellowshipp aforesaid within the said Borough of Gateside 
shall upon the second day of February yearely forever if it be 
not the Lord’s day and in case it be the Lord’s day Then on the 
next Monday after assemble themselves together in some convenient 
place within the said Towne of Gateside and there shall by the 
greater number of theire voices then present Elect and choose three 
of the said Fellowshipp to be theire Wardens To continue for one 
whole yeare next following theire said Elecion and from thenceforth 
untill a new Eleccion shall be made of others in theire places Which 
Eleccion and Assembly shall be yearely made and held on the day 
aforesaid att such place within the said Borough as by the Wardens 
of the said Community for the time being or Two of them shall be 
agreed upon and notified unto the said Community And further 
Wee will That noe person or persons whatsoever except Souldiers 
according to an Ordinance of Us and our Councell of the second 
day of September in the yeare of Our Lord One thousand six 
hundred Fifty four shall att any time hereafter sett up and exercise 
any of the aforesaid Trades Sciences or Occupacions within the said 
Towne and Borough of Gateside that hath not or have not served 
seaven yeares as Apprentice or Apprentices in the said Occupacions 
or some or one of them according to the Lawes in that behalfe made 
And alsoe that no stranger or Forreigner that hath beene and served 
as an Apprentice at any of the said occupacions without the said 
Burrough shall att any tjme hereafter sett upp the same and exercise 
any of the said Trades, Arts or Misteries within the said Borough 
except hee or they have alsoe served as Apprentice or Apprentices 
within the same Burrough by the space of Seaven yeares Or shall



be admitted soe to doe by the Wardens of the said Community for 
the time being under theire common Seale And Wee doe hereby for 
Us and Our successors further Will and Grant That noe person or 
persons whatsoever whether Native or Stranger inhabiting within 
the said Borough of Gateside and Exerciseing any of the said Arts 
Trades or Misteries aforesaid shall take any Apprentice or Appren
tices in any of the said Trades or Occupacions for any less time 
than Seaven yeares And that noe person or persons of the Commu
nity aforesaid within the said Borough shall at any time hereafter 
unlawfully intice seduce receive retaine or keepe from any of the 
said Community for the time being any of His Servants or Appren
tices att any time during the time of this Service or Apprenticeshipp 
And likewise that noe person or persons of or belonging to the 
said Community shall absent himselfe or themselves from the 
Meetings or Assemblies for the publique good of the said Towne 
from time to time appointed without jist good cause nor shall use 
any reproachfull words against any of the said Community att any 
of theire Assemblies And further Wee doe by theis presents for Us 
and Our successors Grant unto the said Wardens and Commonalty 
and theire successors power and Authority by vertue of theis 
presents to make Ordaine and Constitute such Orders Ordinances 
Constitucions and By-Lawes concerning the said Trades Misteries 
and Occupacions and for the good Rule and government of the 
said severall Tradesmen and Resiants within the said Towne and 
theire Apprentices and Journymen As by the said Wardens and 
Commonalty or the greater part of them for the time being shall 
be thought necessary and expedient for the common good of the 
said Community Which said Orders Ordinances Constitucions and 
By-Lawes soe from time to time to be made Wee will shall be 
Observed and kept by all such who now doe or hereafter shall 
happen to Exercise or Trade in any of the aforesaid Occupacions or 
Sciences within the said Borough or Towne upon the paines and 
penalties in them to be contained soe as such Orders Ordinances 
Constitucions By-Lawes and penalties be not repugnant nor contrary 
to the Laws of England And Wee doe by these presents for Us and 
Our successors further Grant unto the said Wardens and Commonalty 
and theire Successors or the greater part of them for the time being 
power and authority to impose and inflict such reasonable Fines 
and Amerciaments upon the breakers and contemners of such Orders 
Ordinances Constitucions and By-Lawes as to them shall seeme 
reasonable and requisite Soe as the same Fynes and Amerciaments 
doe not exceede the sum of Five pounds and the same Fynes and 
Amerciaments to leavy raise recover and receive by all lawfull waies 
and meanes whatsoever and in case any such Offender or Offenders 
shall Obstinately or willfully refuse to pay the said Fines and Amer



ciaments soe sett and imposed as aforesaid Then and in such case 
Wee doe by theis presents for Us and Our Successors grant unto 
the said Wardens and Communalty and theire Successors or the 
greater part of them for the time being in Common Councell 
assembled power and authority to disfranchise such Offender or 
Offenders and every or any of them soe refuseing as aforesaid Which 
said Fines and Amerciaments soe from time to time so be sett and 
imposed shall be levied received and kept by the wardens of the 
said community for the time being to and for the use of the said 
community and shall be from time to time paid and disbursed by 
the said Wardens in such manner as shall be appointed and agreed 
on by the said community or the greater part of them for the time 
being Which said Wardens att the time of theire Leaving theire said 
places shall render a iust and true Accompt of all such Fynes and 
Amerciaments unto the said Community and shall pay and deliver 
the Surplusage thereof if any such bee to theire next Successors 
Wardens of the said Community And lastly Wee doe hereby Will 
and Grant that the said Community or Fellowshipp shall have these 
Our Letters patents under our Great Seale of England in due manner 
made and Sealed without Fine or Fee Great or small to be therefore 
paid to Us in the Hanaper of Our Chauncery or elsewhere to Our 
use Although expresse mencion of the true yearly value or certainty 
of the premises or of any of them Or of any other guifts or grants 
heretofore made to the said Wardens and Commonalty of the Arts 
Misteries and Sciences aforesaid in theis presents is not made Or any 
Statute Act Ordinance Provision Custome or Restraint heretofore 
had made sett forth Enacted Ordained or Provided or any other 
matter cause or thing whatsoever to the contrary thereof in any wise 
notwithstanding
In witness whereof Wee have caused theis Our letters to be made 
patents
Witnessed Our selfe at Westminster the seaventh day of June in the 
yeare of Our Lord One thousand Six hundred and fifty and eight 
By Writt of Privy Seale

(Beale & Wolseley)
THE DRAPERS COMPANY CHARTER OF 1661.

O liver C rom w ell’s C harte r was, o f course, w orthless as 
soon as he died. U p on  the R esto ra tion , the C h arte r was 
evidently replaced a  year la ter by  num ber 10 on the list, 
g ran ted  by B ishop C osin in  the first year of his episcopacy, 
16th Septem ber, 1661, and  re-incorporating  the C om pany a t 
the ir ow n request. T hough this does n o t survive, the enro l



m en t has been  traced, together w ith  an  early  eighteenth 
cen tu ry  m anu scrip t copy of the C h arte r in  “ B ook A  ” , of the  
D rap e rs  C om pany , as described below , w hich is in  the 
possession of G ateshead C orporation .

T h e  term s o f th e  C h arte r differ som ew hat from  th a t 
aw ard ed  by  Crom w ell. I t  provides th a t a  C lerke is to be 
ap p o in ted  a t  the yearly  m eeting in  add ition  to  th e  three 
W ardens, and  p rocedure  is la id  dow n fo r electing a  successor 
if a  W arden  dies in office. T he  use of a  seal is sanctioned 
b u t no th ing  is said ab o u t the pow er to a lte r it. T here  is 
now  no  m ention  of soldiers, w hether round-heads o r the 
o ther variety.

Strangers w ho have served the ir tim e elsew here in any 
of th e  occupations governed by th e  C om pany can  trade  in 
th e  B orough  on paym ent of ten pounds to  the C om pany and  
ten  pounds to  the B ishop. Specific fines are  laid  dow n for 
such offences as trad ing  in  the tow n w ithout perm ission, and  
fo r enticing appren tices from  ano th er m em ber. Instead  of 
th e  w hole o f the fines going to  th e  C om pany, h a lf  is now  to 
be p a id  to  “ the han d  of the B ishopp aforesaid  o r to the  
hands of his R eceiver in  ye E xchequer a t D u rh a m ” .

T h e  first th ree  W ardens are  to  be Percival P otts, W illiam 
Bell and  Jam es B urrell. In  add ition , the follow ing nam es 
a re  listed as m em bers of the C om pany, including the th ree 
app o in ted  W ardens in  th e  Crom w ell C h arte r: “ Percivall 
P o tts , W illiam  Bell, Jam es B urrell A u rth er Crispe, T hom as 
P o tts  L au rence  Jeffrey, L aurence fforster, T hom as Spright, 
Jo h n  C arlisle, T hom as Stephen, Isaack  H unter, E dw ard  
K now les, R a lp h  Selby, G eorge A yrey, Jo h n  C lifton , E dm ond  
B ly th  R ich a rd  E w b ank  W illiam  W att, Jo h n  B utcher M ar- 
m ad u k e  B u rd on  T im othy  T izack  R o b ert A nderson John  
G ayle, R o w lan d  W illings E dw ard  P otts Jo h n  A tk inson  
A b rah am  Sm ith Jo h n  G esten W illiam  H ilton  D rapers R o b ert 
P a rk in  Jo h n  G arstell H enry  W hite W illiam  H ilton  C hanlers 
C h ristop her Sm ith, W illiam  W ebster Jo h n  B edford G eorge 
B ew ick Jam es H astings Joh n  ffreer R o b ert S utton T h o m as 
T u rn e r  Jam es G arstell, W illiam  B urton  R ichard  K now les



R alp h  E m m erson  M atthew  A tkinson  T hom as H aux ley  
Phillipp  F o rs te r an d  R o b ert W hite .”

I t  is fu rther set ou t t h a t :
“ a Chist shall be provided at ye Common charges of the said 
Society which shall ever be in the Custody of the Eldest or first 
of the said three Wardens wherein shall bee safely kept the 
Charter of the said Corporation Seale and Book of Orders and 
all such Stock of money and other things as shall belong to the 
common use of the said Wardens and Commonalty And of the 
same Chist shall be two keys whereof the one shall always be 
in the keeping of the Second and the other in the keeping of 
the third of the said Wardens for the time being, who shall 
deliver the same over to their Successors at the years end by 
and in the view and presence of the said Society or the most 
part of them.”

“ BOOK A ” OF THE DRAPERS COMPANY.

“ B ook A ” , conveniently so called, belonged to  the  
D rapers C om pany and is now  in the possession of G ateshead  
C orporation . T he book, size 9 \  inches by IA \  inches, is 
bo un d  in  em bossed leather, an d  m arked  on the fron t cover 
w ith a le tter A , under w hich is the w ord “ O rd e r” . T h e  
first few pages are  b lank , then  follows a  m em orandum , da ted  
7th  Septem ber, 1715, signed by W illiam  W elsh, w itnessing 
the bo o k  before the C hancellor of D urham . See accom 
panying transcrip tion . Follow ing som e fu rther b lan k  pages, 
there  are tw elve pages (mostly on one side of the sheets only) 
in  a  different handw riting , containing the  O ath  an d  R eg u la
tions of th e  “ Society of D rapers, T aylors, M ercers, H a rd 
w arem en, C oopers an d  C handlers in  the C oun ty  B orough  
of G ateshead  ” , of w hich the th ird  page has been left b lank .

O n  the eleventh page of this p a rt of “ B ook A  ” , signa
tures a re  appended  including th a t of a  certa in  Jo n a th an  
Bell. This signature is also referred  to  in the above 
m em orandum , da ted  7 th  Septem ber, 1715.30 I t  follows th a t 
this la tte r p a rt, dealing w ith the O a th  and  R egulations, m ust 
have been w ritten  p rio r to  the A ttesta tion  of 7 th  Septem ber, 
1715. I t  is, how ever, no t m uch earlier, as th e  w riting is early  
eighteenth century  in style. I t  will b e  seen th a t there  are



now  Stew ards as well as W ardens. O n  this sam e (eleventh) 
page of “ B ook  A  ” is a  seal in  red  wax. O ther exam ples 
of th e  sam e seal are  found in the other m anuscrip t book  
belonging  to  the D rapers C om pany, a lready  m entioned, 
w hich has been p rin ted  and  edited  by E dw in  D odds.

T h e  reverse of the tw elfth  an d  last page of this p a r t of 
“ B ook  A ” is in yet ano ther handw riting  and  da ted  9th  
D ecem ber, 1814. I t  is the latest record  in the bo ok ,300 
th ou gh , as we have seen, there are o ther records to  as late  
as 1850.

N ote  on  the  G ateshead  D rapers C om pany  Seal .

By C. H. H u n te r B la ir.

The seal of red wax in “ Book A ” is about one and one eighth 
inch in diameter. It bears the arms of the Company of Taylors 
of London granted to that Company on 23rd October, 1480, by 
Thomas Holme, Clarenceux King of Arms. It is blazoned argent 
a royal tent garnished or between two parliament robes gules lined 
ermine on a chief azure a lion passant guardant or. The rather 
odd and unusual legend around the border, in a rough type of 
Roman capitals reads: —

“ THE YEARE OF HER RAINGE. THE YEARE OF 
OUR LORDE ”

In smaller capitals around the shield reading from left to right
“ 1595 of/ our queen x x x v ii” (Plate XX, fig. 1.)

The seal therefore was made in the year that this composite 
Gateshead company received its charter from Bishop Tobias 
Matthew. It was possibly adopted as being the armorials of the 
most important member in the composite company.
THE “ BOOK A ” COPY OF COSIN’S CHARTER, 1661.

T h e  b ack  po rtion  of “ B ook A ” is separated  from  the  
fro n t by  a  large num ber o f b lan k  sheets. I t  is paged separ
ately  an d  is in  yet ano ther hand . This portion  is a  copy of 
nu m ber 10, th e  C h arter issued by B ishop C osin to  th e  
C o m p any  of D rapers , and  is da ted  in the last p a rag rap h , 
16th Septem ber, 1661. I t  is no t reproduced here. Som e 
brief m arg ina l notes in  a  la te r hand , subdividing th e  tex t 
u n d e r head ings, are also excluded.
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TRANSCRIPTION OF THE DRAPERS COMPANY BOOK A.
7th Sept 1715
In the Chancery of Durham between Geo. Barnes Esq. Attorney 
General of the Lord Bishop of Durham informant on the relation 
of Geo. Bulman and others relators and Jonathon Bell defendant.
M em o randum .

That this book covered with leather and worked with the letter 
A and the named Jonathon Bell sett or subscribed in the eleventh 
leaf or page in this book was shown unto Thomas Maddison and 
Thomas Southern witnesses sworn and examined on the informant 
and relators parts at the time of their said examinations before me

William Welsh 
Examiner

The Oath that is Administered to the Society of Drapers, Taylors, 
Mercers, Hardwaremen, Coopers, and Chandlers in the Borrough 
of Gateshead, in the County of Durham.

You shall well and Truly, Justly and ffaithfully keep, All Lawfull 
Articles, Clauses, and Sentences mentioned in Our Grant, or 
Ordinary. And all Articles, Rules, & Orders mentioned in our 
Bookes. and alsoe all other Orders that are or shalbe made att any 
time or times hereafter ffor the good of this ffellowshipp. And the 
Secrets of the said company or ffellowshipp you Shall Truly keep, 
and not disclose or make open to any Person, or Persons, but in the 
Presence of the Said ffellowshipp, and at such convenient times 
when the said ffellowshipp shall have Occasion to Use you. Soe help You God.

The Oath of the Wardens, and Stewardes of the Company, of 
Drapers, Taylors, Mercers, Hardwaremen, Coopers, and Chandlers. 
You shall well, and Truly execute, and discharge, the Office, and 
Place of Wardens, and Stewardes, for the next Ensueing Year, to 
the Utmost of your Skill, and ability, According as your Orders, 
and by Lawes shall direct you. Soe help You God.

The particular Contents of the Orders
1 The ffirst meeting to be Upon the Second of ffebry Yearly, The 

Other meetings quarterly at the Discretion of Ye Wardens, The 
by Lawes to be Read, Every Brother demeaning himself civilly 
Upon the Penalty of 5s. The youngest Brothers door keeper.

2 The Purchaser to pay £20, & to take noe Apprentice untill Seaven 
Yers be Expired, his Children noe priviledge but by Servitude. 
Also Noe Master shall take an Apprentice Untill 3 yeares be 
Expired of his former Apprentice time Upon the penalty of £5.



None ffree by patrimony but his ffirst borne Son. Alsoe 
Every Other Son Serving his ffather to pay £5 :2s. Other 
Apprentices to pay £2: 4 s: 6d and Serve not less than 7 yers if 
his or there Mast dies to Choose his or there Mes if she ffollowes 
the Trade yt next meeting, if ye Mes does not he or they, shall 
make Choyse of A Mastre or Mastres in not soe doeing he shall 
forfitt his time before served. Every Master Employing journey
men Shall pay 4d Each.3 Burialls, none to carry but ye Brethren On ye Penalty of 40s.

4 Stewards how quallified.5 Noe Apprentice to marry or begett Children on ye Penalty of 
£5 each6 Noe Steward Shall make any clandestine ffree On ye Penalty 
of £5 each. Alsoe divulgeing ye Companyes Secrets £5 &c: nor 
shall Sue Under 40s without leave ye Steward Upon default
to pay 20s A Brother TOs.7 None to take Apprentice to be turned over. Every Brother not 
abideing wthin ye Borrough to pay 5s yearely and none to 
have any benefitt but his first borne son.8 None to Exercise his Trade Untill he be Admitted On ye Penalty 
of £2 p mensem9 None Shall joyne but wth a free Brother on ye Penalty of £2
p mensem10 None to be bound but by the Clerke On ye Penalty of 15s.

11 Noe Brother shall trade in but wt he served to On ye Penalty 
of £2 p Mensem12 None to be warned but such as pay those ffynes

13 Every Brother Shall Subscribe to the by Lawes.
ORDERS, Ordinances, Constitutions, and by Lawes, Unanimously 
agreed unto by the Cominallity ffellowshipp and Company, of 
Drapers, Taylors, Mercers, Hardwaremen, Coopers, and Chandlers 
within the Borrough, and Towne of Gateshead, in the County of
Durham. '  « ^ „ *. . *1 Imprimis Its Ordered by the Wardens and ffellowshipp that 
an Assembly of the compny and ffraternity be holden once in three 
Months, The first being On the Second of ffebruary, and soe to 
continue quarterly at the Discretion of the Wardens for the time 
being, and then the Said by Lawes to be Openly Read before the 
whole Company, to the Intent that Every member may the better 
Understand the Constitutions of the Said ffellowshipp, Alsoe that 
every Brother Shall demeane himselfe civilly in the time of the 
Assembly, and Shall in his particular Order then, and there, Sitt 
downe, and Use not wordes as he pleases, without leave or license 
from ye Wardens, Its alsoe Ordered that the Youngest Brother



Shalbe door keeper in the time of the Assembly, and that noe 
member Shall depart from any meeting of the Said Company without 
leave of the Wardens, Every Brother Soe Offending Shall Upon 
the Beat of a Meli306 appointed for that purpose, Shall pay to the 
Wardens the Sume of ffive Shillings for Every Such Offence, or 
Offences, for the Use of the Company.

Secondly Its Ordered that Every person who shall Purchase his 
ffreedom of this ffellowshipp, and ffraternity, Shall pay for his 
Admittance the Sume of Twenty Poundes to the wardens then in 
being. Alsoe that Noe Person Purchaseing his ffreedom, shall take 
an Apprentice Untill the Expiration of Seaven Yeares after his 
Admittance, nor any of his or there Children Shall have any Privi- 
ledge of the Said company, Except Onely by Servitude, Noe Brother 
of the Said ffellowshipp Shall have liberty to take any person, or 
persons, to An Apprentice Save Onely One and noe more Untill 
three full Yeares of his former Apprentice time be Expired. Every 
Brother Soe Offending Shall pay the full Sume of ffive Poundes, to 
the wardens for the Use of the Company. Its Agreed Upon that 
Every ffreemans ffirst borne Son Lawfully begotten comeing in by 
Patrimony And Every Other Son serveing his ffather by Indenture 
Shall pay for there Admittance One Pound to the Company and 
Two Shillings to the Poor, butt all Others Apprenticed by Servitude 
Shall pay for there Admittance Two Poundes Two Shillings & Six 
pence to the wardens for the Use of the Company, & Two shillings 
to the Poor, Alsoe Noe Apprentice Shall be bound to serve for less 
time than Seaven Yeares, and after the Expiration of his or there 
Servitude he or they Shall present themselves before the Said 
ffellowship, as alsoe his Master if liveing, acknowledgeing his service 
According to the date of his Enrowlemt, and if at any times a 
Maste (sic) of an Apprentice Or Apprentices Shall die before the 
Expiration of his or there times of Apprenticeshipp Such Appren
tice, or Apprentices, Shall at the next meeting come unto the wardens 
& ffellowshipp, and there make Choice of the Widdow of the 
decesed, provided She continue the Trade, and be Capable to 
Instruct, or cause to be instructed according to the true Intent of 
ye Indenture. But if the widdow neither continue the Trade nor 
capable to Instruct him or them if the deceased Brother have no 
Widdow Surviving then such Apprentice, or Apprentices Shall make 
Choice of A Master, or Masters of the Same Trade, and Whom
soever Shall refuse Soe to doe Shall fforfitt the benefit! of his yeares 
before Served. And that Every Brother Employeing Journey men 
Shall pay to the Searcher3 0c ffour pence ffor Each man Soe Employed Eight dayes after demand.

Thirdly. Its Ordered that Every member of this Society being 
Lawfully warned Either in person or by his household Shall come



to the Buriall of Brother or Wife and to Stay or abide the Space of 
One hour and noe Longer, Every Brother Absenting himselfe Shall 
pay to the Use of the Company Six pence and if Short three pence. 
Also Its Ordered that the Dead Brother or Sister Dyeing within the 
Parish of Gateshead Shalbe Carryed to his or her Buriall place by 
the members of the Said ffellowshipp and by noe other Person or 
Persons Upon the penalty of ffourty Shillings to be paid to the 
wardens for the Use of the company, and alsoe the ffreindes of the 
deceased Shall give Notecite to the wardens that they may Order 
the Searcher to warne the Company the night before Buriall, Every 
Searcher Neglecting herein Shall forfitt to the use of the Company 
Tenn Shillings.ffourthly, Its Agreed upon that noe Brother Shalbe Admitted a 
Steward or Warden of this ffellowshipp, Unless he hath been three 
whole yeares Admitted a Brother, Inhabiteing or Abideing that time 
in the Borrough Aforesaid, before Such Election, and to be Sworne 
Upon the holy Evangelists duely to Execute their Office According 
to Our Charter and Constitutions of Our by Lawes, and to pass 
there Accounts at the Appoyntment and Discretion of the Major 
part of the Company.ffivethly Its Ordered by the Company that if any Person, or 
Persons being An Apprentice to any ffree Brother, Shall at any 
time within the Space of his or there Apprenticeshipp begett a Child, 
or Children with any woman, the said Apprentice Shall pay to the 
wardens for the ffirst Offence ffive Poundes, to the Use of the 
Company, and the party Soe Offending for the Second Shalbe Dis- 
comuned. Alsoe Its Agreed Upon that if any apprentice shall Marry, 
Or take to wife any woman, before the Expiration of his Servitude, 
Shall pay to the wardens the Sume of ffive Poundes to the Use of 
the Company.Sixthly, Its Ordered that noe Steward or warden now or here
after, Successively Shall or may have Power directly, or Indirectly, 
Alone without the Consent of the ffellowshipp in comon Assembly 
to make any Person, or Persons ffree of all, or any one of the 
Priviledges in Our Charter, nor to Act or Doe any thing of them
selves Repugnant to our by Lawes, but with the Consent of the 
ffellowshipp in Comon Assembly. Its further Ordered that if any 
Steward or Warden presume to Violate the Aforesaid Order & 
Endeavor to make it Void, he for the Same Offence being duely 
proved .Shall pay to the Said ffellowshipp the Sum of ffive Poundes, 
or to be discomuned, Also if any member of the Said ffellowshipp 
Shall at any time or times Secretly, or Openly Divulge, or Spread 
abroad any of the Companyes Secrets; whom Soever Shall Offend 
herein being duely proved Shall for his or there Offence or Offences, 
pay to the wardens and ffellowshipp the Sume of ffive Poundes or



to be disco mimed. Alsoe noe Brother Shall Sue or goe to Law 
with any Brother of this ffellowshipp, before leave or Licence in 
Comon Assembly of the Wardens, provided the Plant (5/c), Debt, or 
Action doe not Exceed fforty Shillings, and to be Upon noe Specialty. 
Every Warden Soe Offending Shall pay Twenty Shillings, and 
Every Brother Soe Offending Shall pay Tenn Shillings for the Use 
of the Company.

Seaventhly, Its Ordered, It Shall not be Lawfull, to take any 
Person or Persons to Apprentice to be turned Over to any other 
Person or Persons whatsoever, Under any habitt, colour, or pretence 
but to be Employed properly in his said Masters Service. Alsoe 
Every ffree Brother Inhabiteing without the Borrough of Gateshead, 
Is hereby tollerated to Enjoy his Owne ffreedom and his first borne 
son Lawfully begotten, paying his or there flines, But his or there 
Apprentices, prohbited ffrom haveing any title Right Interest or 
ffreedom by Vertue of his or there Said Mastes Service. Alsoe 
Agreed Upon that Every Brother Inhabiteing without ye Borrough 
Shall pay for his abscence the sume of ffive shillings to the wardens 
for the Use of the Company Upon the Second of ffebry Yearely.

Eightly Noe Person or Persons Exerciseing within the Borough 
aforesaid, any of the Trades, Mysteries, or Occupations, of Drapers, 
Taylors, Mercers, Hardwaremen, Coopers, and Chandlers, without 
leave or licence of the Said ffellowshipp, contrary to the Authority 
of Our Charter, Every Person, or Persons Soe Exerciseing any of 
the aforesaid Trades, Mysteries or occupations, before they be 
Admitted according to the contents of our Charter, Shall for Every 
Months Soe Tradeing Pay to the Wardens for the Use of the Com
pany the Sume of Two Poundes p mensem, and to be proceeded 
against According to due cource of Law.

Ninethly Its Agreed that it shall not be Lawfull for any Brother 
of the Said ffellowshipp, to joyne in comon Stock, or to Trade 
joyntly, within the Borrough aforesaid, with any Person, or Persons, 
that is not a ffree Brother of the Said ffellowshipp above Said, That 
if any Brother of the said Society Shall Obstinately to this by Law 
joyne in comon Stock in Trade, with any Person, or Persons what
soever not a ffree Brother, of the Said Society, then the Brother 
Soe offending Shall pay to the Stewards or Wardens for the time 
being the Sume of ffortyShings p Mensem ffor the Companyes 
Use.

Tenth Its Ordered that noe Brother of the Said ffellowshipp, Shall 
take an Apprentice but what is bound by the Clerke of the Said Com
pany, and to be Enrowled the next meeting after the date of his 
Indenture, and to pay for his Indenture the Sume of Three shillings 
and ffour pence not Including the Stampes, ffor Every Enrowlement 
Eight pence, and for Every Admittance One Shilling, and the Clerke



of the Said ffellowshipp to be Choyson yearely On the Second day 
of ffebruary, and to be a member of the Said Company, Every 
Brother Offending herein Shall for Every Such Offence pay to the 
Wardens, the Sume of ffiveteen Shillings, (Viz) Tenn Shillings to 
the Use of the Company, and ffive shillings to the Clerke for the 
time being.

Eleventh Its Ordered that it shall not be Lawfull for any member 
of this ffellowshipp, to Exercise any of the Six Mysteries, Arts, or 
Trades, but Such as he or they did justly Serve to by Indenture, and 
such as at that time of his Apprenticeship his or there Master did 
Trade in, to the Intent that One Brother may not Invade Anothers 
Priviledge, Every Brother Offending herein Shall pay to the wardens 
the Sume of Two Poundes p Mensem for the Use of ye Company.

Twelveth Its Agreed that noe Member of this ffellowshipp Shall 
have any Vote, Benefitt in anything of this Society Unless Every 
Such Member Shall pay Upon Candlemas day Yearely Such ffynes 
and Arrears, as can be made Appear to be due Upon default by 
him made, and whomsoever Upon that day Shalbe Absent without 
a Lawfull Excuse Or Sickness, Shalbe Liable to make payment the 
next meeting when present in publick Assembly, and whomsoever 
contemptuously Refuseth Shall pay Tenn Shillings yearly Upon 
Candlemass day for Every Such Offence. Alsoe that the Wardens 
shall give a list to the Searchers who Shall Onely warne Such 
Members whose names are therein Specified, and Such person or 
Persons as are in Arreares of ffynes not to be warned by the 
Searcher, till payment be made by an Offendor, or Offendors with 
Submission, Every Searcher Offending herein Shall pay ffive 
Shillings for Such Offence to the Use of the Company.

Thirteenth Its Ordered that Every Brother of this Company 
who is now, hereafter ffree of any of the Arts, Mysteryes, or Trades 
of this Corporation, Cominallity and ffellowshipp shall Subscribe 
to the Orders, Constitutions and by Lawes, made and Agreed Upon, 
for the good and comon benefitt of the Said Cominallity, or ffellow
shipp. And Alsoe Shall Sweare Upon the Holy Evangelists well, 
and Truly to maintaine, Stand to Obey, Defend, Performe, and keep 
all, and Every the Constitutions, and by Lawes, mentioned in Our 
Corporation Charter. And all other Orders and Constitutions made 
or to be made for the good of the Said Company Cominallity and 
ffellowshipp, in Testimony hereof we Sett Our hands and Comon 
Seal.

(SEAL)
(The following signatures are appended in three columns:) 

James Hastings, Tho. Hauxley, John Hunter, John Lister, Mich. 
Taylor, Edward ffawcett, Matt. White, Jos. Spencer, Edmond Sutton,



Ambrose Hauxley, Thomas Hutchinson, Henry [his mark] H. P. 
Pinkney, Robert Sutton, Wm. Colesworth, Thos. Stephen, Tho. Gaw- 
thropp, Jonath. Col (?Bole), Geo. White, Geo. Greanwell, Robert 
Leighton, William ffenwick, John Greenwell, Geo. Palmer, Edward 
Mawson, Jas. Butcher, Cuth. (?) Carr, Wm. Marley, Thos. Maddison, 
Wm. Lewthwaite, Geo. Bulman, Wm. Burton, Charles Jopling, 
Charles Jordan, John Burgher, Hauxley Stephen, Antho. Cay gill, 
Thomas Gray, Robert Taylor, Tho. Walton, John Applebie, Robert 
Lister, Wm. Hedden, John ffreer (?), Joseph Story, Peter Marley, 
Tho. Harrison, Edward ffawcett Junr., Edward Mawson, Wm. X 
[his mark] Mooler, Phill. Thompson, Thomas Coulson, James 
Hauxley, Robt. Jurdison, Richard Mann, Math. Crawford, Thos. 
Watson, Edward Higgin, John Harris, Tho. Loutheran, John Willson, 
William freer, William Douglass, Thomas Softley, Thos. Anderson, 
Nicholas Willson, Thos. Ayre, John Walton, Robert Caygill, Miles 
Birkett.

(The following signatures are written along the inner side margin 
of the page:)

Wm. Dove, Cuth. Jackson, George Surtees, Ralph Lister, Geo. 
Jameson, Tho. Jackson, Thos. Hutchinson, Benj. Ord, Joseph Walton, 
Thos. Gainsby, Tho. Potts, Martin Pattinson, Hen. Wilkinson, 
Martin Huntley, F. (?) Silvertop, William Lowes, W. (?) Hay, 
Joseph Lambert, Wm. I. Woodward.

(The following signatures are continued over leaf, but as there 
is room on this last page for further signatures, the crowding of 
some signatures in the margin of the previous page suggests that 
they may not have all been appended at the same period. An 
asterisk before a name indicates that a line in ink has been drawn 
through it, possibly to indicate death or resignation.)

*Wiliiam Bradley, *Henry Patterson, *Thos. Leadbitter, Jn. 
Smith, Roger Thompson, Jos. Dunn, James Gibson, ^Thompson 
Catcheside, *Ralph Hopper, Geo. Weatherby, Thos. Close, Mich. 
Almory, Thos. Henderson, Miles Birkett, *Geo. Humble, Jo. Marley, 
Robert Carr, Wm. Hilton, Mich. Akinhead, *Thos. Burrell, Joseph 
Harrison, *Charles Pendleton, *William Allen, John Wood, *Benj. 
Ord, *Thos. Huntley, George fforster, Jn. Greene, *Jn. Dobson, 
Jn. Henderson, *Geo. Trotter, *Jn. Carr, John Carr, ^Nicholas 
Weatherby, *Ralph Lister, Robert Hobson, *Mattw. Weatherby, 
*George Preenel, Mich. Dobson, *Jn. William Trotter, *Mich. 
Greene, John Wm. Trotter, Benjamin Wood, James Scott, Nicholas 
Hobson, John Greene, John Dobson.

Its agreed that noe member of this Society or ffellowshipp Shall 
Vend or Worke On Sundays Excepting cases of Necessity if Other



wise proved Shall pay Tenn Shillings without Abaitement and to be 
Distributed to the Poor of the Said ffellowshipp or Society as the 
Wardens Shall thinke convenient.

In a different handwriting to all the foregoing there now follows:
9th December 1814

At a Meeting at Stephen Horners (? Harkers) in Gateshead this 
Day before W. John Bell the Commissione appeared under the Act 
of Parliament for dividing the Borough Lands the Following freemen 
belonging the Drapers & Company were allowed Claims upon the 
said Lands Viz.

John Greene, Robt. Hobson, Benj. Wood, John Wm. Trotter, 
Mich. Hobson, James Scott.

John Stobart Sol. for 
the said Freeman.

P art I I I :  F reem ason s, et c . C harter  of 1671.
C h arte r nu m ber 13, issued to F reem asons etc., by  B ishop 

C osin on  24th A pril 1671,30d has long been in the possession 
of G ateshead  C orporation . T h e  C om pany, n o t necessarily 
w ith  precisely the sam e com ponents, m ust be  earlier, as a  
le tte r from  the b ishop  refers to  a request from  his agen t to  
seal a C h arte r of this very date , to  replace ano ther one, for 
“ the  new  (unspecified) co rpo ra tion  in  G ateshead ” .30e If  an  
old le tte r is genuine, “ the trun km aker ” (there was only o n e !) 
an d  th e  saddlers and  brid lers, if n o t others, w ere new com ers 
to  th e  C om pany .31 T he C om pany was still in  existence in  
1692, since a  petition  was then  draw n up  against it by  a  num 
ber of p lasterers, carpenters, wallers, glaziers, slaters, b rick 
layers an d  m illw rights of G ateshead , on  the com plain t th a t 
it h a d  been form ed by confederates, an d  a  su it was also 
b ro u g h t against it by  the w idow  of a glazier.31® I t  m ay have 
survived as la te  as 1810, w hen sixteen freem en, of w hom  
there  w ere ten  bricklayers (and six drapers) w ere allow ed as 
cla im ants on  G ateshead  F ell.32

A  w ooden carving, som ew hat w orn, of the glaziers arm s, 
supported  by  tw o boys, w hich has been illustrated  by  B oyle,33 
an d  by F ran k  Y oung,33® is now  in Saltw ell P a rk  M useum .



I t  was a t  one tim e in  the face of a  seventeenth cen tu ry  
build ing w hich stood in  the steep p a r t of B ottle  B ank , G ates
head , and  w hich was am ong those dem olished to  m ake 
room  for the T yne Bridge, 1924.34 F o r  these arm s the 
supporters should be cherubs, b u t the wings have been  
om itted. T he  rods held  by the supporters seem  to be  sur
m ounted  by torches.

T he  C h arter is on  parchm en t in  tw o sheets, size 
24%" x 32£" an d  19" x 3 2 f"  a ttached  to each o ther a t the 
low er edge by the ribbons of the seal. T he  first sheet is em 
blazoned in  colours along the borders (plates X X I-X X III), 
to  a dep th  of four inches w ith the arm s of the com ponent 
bodies, b u t n o t all of these have been com pleted. T he  
C hancery  seal of the B ishop in  brow n w ax on p la ited  ribbons 
is a ttached  to  the C h arter, b u t is in  dam aged condition . 
A b o u t tw o th irds is m issing so the illu stra tion  is tak en  from  
ano th er source (plate X X , figs. 2 and  3).

N ote on t h e  A rm o r ials and  S e a l  of C o sin ’s  C h a rter  to 
F r eem a so n s  e t c .

B y  C. H. H u n te r B la ir .

(1) The Charter (plate XXI shews top half).
Along the top, on the left side within a carved border: dursm e  

1671. In the centre, between floral decorations of Jacobean style, 
are the Royal arms of the House of Stuart (1603-1707) on a circular 
shield, surrounded by the Garter with its motto, I and IV France 
and England quarterly II Scotland, III Ireland. Supporters the Lion 
and Unicorn, mantling gules and ermine. Crest, upon a full faced 
helmet standing upon the Royal crown, the crowned lion crest of England (plate XXI).

On the right side a shield of arms within a decorated border— 
Azure a cross patonce between four lions rampant or—The Church of Durham.

This shield with the cross patonce bears the arms attributed to 
St. Cuthbert since the fourteenth century, and is that used, from 
about the same time, by the Cathedral Church of Durham. The 
charter is sealed by the bishop’s Chancery Seal, therefore the cross 
should have been a plain one—the arms attributed to St. Oswald 
the King from the same date and since used for the See of Durham. 
The early use of these two shields of arms is known only from the

N



bishops’ and priors5 seals upon which no colours are shewn. Since 
the Herald’s Visitation of a.d. 1530 the blazon has been azure with 
the crosses gold and the lions silver.35The margins at each side of the Charter are decorated with ten 
shields of arms (two have been left blank) bearing the arms of eight 
of the Incorporated Companies of Gateshead fully coloured in 
heraldic tinctures. The armorials are those granted by the College 
of Heralds to the London companies, which were later adopted by 
those of provincial towns. Each of the shields (plates XXII, XXIII) 
is surrounded by mantling, usually gules and argent This falls 
from a helmet facing the dexter and garnished gold above which 
is the crest. The motto of each is upon a scroll beneath the shield.

The tinctures upon some of the shields and their charges have, 
with the passing of time, become blurred and illegible, indeed on 
some it has quite gone so that the blason which follows has been 
made complete from other examples.The shields of arms, beginning at the top of the left margin:
1. MASONS: Sable on a chevron engrailed argent between three castles 

or, a pair o f open compasses sable. Crest a Tower or. Motto 
In the Lord is all our Trust. (Plate XXII, 1.)

2. b rick lay ers: Azure a chevron or between in chief a fleur de lys 
argent between two brick-axes or, in base a bundle of laths or. 
Crest—A dexter arm vested or and azure embowed, grasping a 
brick-axe or. Motto—same as No. 1. (Plate XXII, 2.)

3. g laz iers  : Argent two grazing-irons in saltire between four closing- 
nails sable on a chief gules a lion passant guardant or. Crest— 
A n eagle's head wings expanded or. Supporters—Two winged 
cherubs standing proper each holding a rod. Motto—Lucem  * 
Tuam • da • nobis • O • Deum. (Plate XXII, 3.)

4. plum bers : Or on a chevron sable between in chief a cross-staff 
sable between two (plummets) azure and in base a reversed level 
sable, two soldering-irons in saltire between a cutting knife on the 
dexter and a shave-hook on the sinister all argent. Crest—A 
triple fountain or with water proper on the top an angel vested 
argent winged and crowned or holding in his dexter hand {a 
sword) and in the sinister a pair of scales all or. Motto—In 
G od is all our Hope. (Plate XXII, 4.)5. MARBLERS: Gules a chevron argent between two chipping axes in 
chief argent and in base a (molet) or. Crest An arm embowed 
vested azure, holding in the hand proper a graving chisel proper. 
Motto— Grind Well. (Plate XXIII, 1.)

6. s a d d le rs : (Azure) a chevron between three saddles or. Crest—A 
horse passant argent, crined, bridled and saddled or. Supporters 
two horses rampant argent bridled sable. (Plate XXIII, 2.)



U P P E R  H A L F  OF T H E  F R E E M A S O N S ’ O F  G A T E S H E A D  C H A R T E R  OF 16 7 1  ( X  1 ) .





2. Bricklayers,1. Masons.

tteM.y&JL
3. Glaziers. 4. Plumbers.



1. Marblers. 2. Saddlers.

3. Painter-Stainers. 4. Pewterers.

A R M O R I A L S  ON I HE F R E E M A S O N S '  C H A R I E R  OF 1671.



7. p a in te r -s ta in e rs  : (Azure) a chevron between three phoenixs heads 
rased or. Crest—A phoenix head in flames proper. Supporters 
Two leopards or spotted sable crowned, chained and collared or. 
Motto—Am or (et) obedientia. (Plate XXIII, 3.)

8. p e w te re r s  : (Azure) on a chevron or between three antique lim
becks (argent) three roses gules. Crest— Two arms embowed 
vested argent holding in both hands a dish argent. Supporters. 
Two seahorses or tails proper. Motto—In God is all our Trust. 
(Plate XXIII, 4.)

There are, in addition to those companies whose arms are em- 
blasoned, nine others named in the Charter. Of these nine, three 
only used armorials, namely Tylers (with Bricklayers), Founders, 
and Distillers. The remaining six had no arms. They are— Carvers, 
Stone-Cutters, Brick Makers, Nailers, Mill Wrights and Trunk 
Makers.

(2) Chancery Seal of John Cosin, Bishop of Durham 1660-72 
. (plate X X , figs. 2 and 3).

Round 3t inches in diameter, brown wax.
Obverse: A  demi-figure of the bishop, in a doctor’s cap and 

gown, beneath an arch in a classical arcade. He holds a book 
resting on a ledge in front, on the soffit of the arch in • d o c tr in a  • 
sana; on the architrave of the colonnade in * f id e  • non • fic i. Above 
the central arch is the bishop’s jewelled mitre with its ribbons. 
Beneath the bishop’s figure is a shield of the arms of the See of 
Durham (azure a cross or between four lions rampant argent). On 
the dexter side of this shield is a cartouche bearing the arms of 
Peterhouse, Cambridge (or three pales gules a border gules charged 
with eight coronets or); on the sinister side is a like cartouche with 
the arms of Cosin (azure a fret or). Beneath the central shield of 
the See is a shield of the See of Peterborough (gules two keys in 
saltire between four crosses crosslet fitchy or). On a scroll beneath 
this shield—c ru x  • c h r is t i  * r o b u r  . fid e i. The surrounding 
legend reads s ig i l lu m  • domini . iohannis - dune lm en sis  - episcqpi * 
anno • DOMINI - 1660. (Plate XX, fig. 2.)

Reverse: Equestrian, the bishop in armour of the period, with 
plumed helm galloping to the dexter, sword brandished in right hand. 
(Plate XX, fig. 3.)

Legend—p ro p te rea  * accip ite • arm aturam  ■ de i • e t  • ga leam  * 
SALUTIS • assum ite  ■ ET . GLADIUM • sp iritu s .

This is the first use of these verses from the Vulgate (Ephes., VI, 
verses 1 3 ’and 17) by the bishops of Durham. It was used by all 
succeeding bishops until the end of the Palatinate in 1836.



T E X T  ,OF CH A R TER  TO F R E E  M A SO N S ET C . 1671.
John by the Grace of God Bishop of Durham To all to Whome 

these Presents shall come Greeting Know yee that wee partly the 
examples of divers Well instituted Citties Boroughs & Townes as well 
within the County Pallatine of Durham as alsoe throughout the 
whole Realme of England following and partly assenting & con
senting to the Suite and Humble request of Ralph Cole barronet 
George Davenport Clarke Miles Stapylton Esquire George Kirkby 
the younger Henry Frisoll Gentlemen Robert Trollap Iaac Hensell 
Matthew Arckley Henry Trollap James Clarke Charles Midleton 
William Saunders John Mathers Luke Lupton Brian Stobs George 
Lupton William Arkley Thomas Bell John Smith John Clarke the 
elder John Clarke the younger John Moore John Teasdale John 
Rawling Michael Walton John Shawe Willyam Fowthrop John 
Hunter Willyam Wharram William Etherington honest persons now 
exerciseing and occupieing the severall trades artes misteries crafts 
faculties and occupations of Free Masons Carvers Stone Cutters 
Sculptures Brickmakers Tilers Bricklayers Glaysers Peinter Stainers 
Founders Neilers Pewderers Founders Plumbers Millwrights Sadlers 
& Bridlers Trunck Makers and distillers of all sorts of strong waters 
or other liquors within our Towne & Borough of Gateside in the 
County Pallatine of Durham inclined to the honour and glory of 
Allmighty God and for the common profit quiet state and regiment 
as well of our whole Borough & Towne of Gateside aforesaid as 
of all and singular persons as well now as hereafter the arts misteries 
or occupations aforesaid there exerciseing professing & practiceing 
as alsoe according to the laudable custom & usage Tyme wereof the 
memorie of man is not to the contrarie within the Towne and 
Borough of Gateside aforesaid heretofore used and received a 
certain Comunity of fellowship of the aforesaid honest men who 
the severall trades arts misteries and sciences and occupations of Free 
Masons Carvers Stone Cutters Sculpters Brick makers Tilers Brick 
layers Glaysers Peinter Stainers Founders Neilers Pewderers 
Founders Plumbers and Millwrights Sadlers and Bridlers Trunck 
makers & distillers of all sorts of strong waters and other liquors 
aforesaid or any of them within the Borough and Town of Gateside 
aforesaid now doe or hereafter shall exercise trade or occupie will 
have instituted and begunn And therefore wee doe alsoe by these 
presents grant unto the aforesaid Sir Ralph Cole George Davenporte 
Miles Stapylton Georg Kirkby Robert Trollap Henry Frisoll Michael 
Walton Isaac Hensell Matthew Arckley Henry Trollap James Clarke 
Charles Midleton William Saunders John Mathers Luke Lupton 
Brian Stobs George Lupton William Arkley Thomas Bell John



Smith John Clarke the elder John Clarke the younger John Moore 
John Teasdale John Rawling John Shaw Willyam Fowthrop John 
Hunter Willyam Wharram William Etherington for us and our 
successors as much as in us is that they and all the occupiers of 
the said trades arts misteries sciences and faculties and every or 
any of them within the Lordshipp Borough and Towne of Gateside 
aforesaid shall be in deed and name one Comunity Fellowshipp 
body politique Sc incoporate perpetual! And that they by the name of 
Comunity Fellowshipp & company of the arts misteries & occupa
tions of Free Masons Carvers Stone Cutters Sculptures Brick makers 
Tilers Brick layers Glasers Peinter stainers Founders Nailers Peuterers 
Founders Plumbers Millwrights Sadlers & Bridlers trunck makers 
and distillers of all sorts of strong waters and other liquors within 
the said Borough & Town of Gateside may be Sc by virtue of these 
presents be really actually & fully incorporated created made Sc 
erected one body corporate & politique to all intents and purposes 
& have perpetual succession & be called & known by the name of 
the Comunity Fellowshipp and Company of Free Masons Carvers 
Stone cutters Sculptures Brick makers Tilers Bricklayers Glaysers 
Peinter stainers Founders Neilers Peuterers Founders Plumbers 
Millwrights Sadlers and Bridlers Trunck makers Sc distillers of all 
sorts of strong waters Sc other liquors within the Towne and 
Borough of Gateside in the County Pallatine of Durham And that 
by the name of the Comunalty Fellowshipp Sc company of the arts 
misteries & occupations of Free Masons Carvers Stone Cutters 
Sculpturs Brick makers tilers Brick layers Glaysiers Peinterstainers 
founders Neilers Pewderers founders Plumbers Millwrights Sadlers 
& Bridlers Trunck makers & distillers of all sorts of strong waters 
& other liquors within the Borough and Towne of Gateside within 
the County Pallatine of Durham they may sue and be sued in 
any Court or Courts within the Realm of England. And that the 
said Comunalty or Fellowshipp every yeare for ever shall Sc may 
choose Sc make of the said Comunalty four provident & expert men 
who the said arts occupations trades sciences or misteries aforesaid 
or some of them doe well know & the same or some of them within 
the lordshippe towne Sc Borough of Gateside aforesaid by the space 
of thre continuall years at the least next before such election have 
used exercised practised & traded Sc in the said Towne by the like 
space & tearme have continuallie been inhabiting & abidinge to be 
wardens of the Comunalty & Fellowshippe aforesaid as well to take 
upon them the survey knowledge & Government for that yeare of 
the fellowshippe or comunaltie aforesaid & of all persons of the 
lordshippe towne & Borough aforesaid there useing the said several 
arts misteries trades or occupations or any of them & alsoe of all 
other persons whatsoever forreigners occupieing exercisinge tradinge



or useing any of the said severall occupations within the lordshippe 
Towne & Borough aforesaid and alsoe to have the punishment of all 
& everie the said persons for theire offences in forme hereafter by 
the said wardens for the time being by and with the assent & consent 
of the greater parte of the said Comunalty & Fellowshippe to be 
set downe & described by us & our successors for the time being to 
be approved ratified Sc confirmed And that the said Wardens comu
nalty or fellowshippe shall & maie have a perpetuall succession & 
comon seale for their affaires called the seale of the Warden & 
Comunalty or Fellowshippe of Free Masons Carvers Stone cutters 
Sculpturs Brick layers Tilers Brick makers Glaysiers Peinter Steiners 
founders Neilers Pewterers founders Plumbers Millwrights Sadlers & 
bridlers trunck makers Sc distillers of all sorts of strong waters & 
other liquors within the Borough of Gateside for ever to serve. And 
that the ? aforesaid wardens Sc Comunalty Sc theire successors 
may lawfullie make honest & lawfull assemblies orders ordinances 
Sc consitutions for the government oversight & Corection of the said 
comunaltie of fellowshippe and of all persons tradeinge practiseinge 
useing or occupieing the arts trades sciences or occupations aforesaid 
or any of them within the lordshippe Borough & Towne aforesaid 
so that the said ordinances & constitutions may not anyway be 
repugnant & contrarie to his maiesties royall prerogative or to the 
laws of this realm by us and our successors to the lawes statutes & 
ordinances of this Realm agreeable Sc there unto in noe poynte 
contrary or contradictory or repugnant by us and our Successors 
for the time being first to be perused allowed ratified & 
approved to be put in execution with the said Borough or Towne 
lawfully & without the hinderance of us & our said Successors the 
Justices Sheriffe Escheator & Chanceller of the County Pallatine of 
Durham or any other our Bailiffes whatsoever And that Robert 
Trollap Isaac Hensell Luke Lupton & Charles Midleton be by the 
authoritie force & vertue of these our Letters Pattentts the first 
fouer Wardens of the corporation or companie of free Masons 
Carvers Stone cutters Sculptures Brick makers tilers Brick layers 
Glaisiers Peinter steiners Founders Neilers Peuterers founders 
Plumbers Mill wrights Sadlers & bridlers trunck makers & distillers 
of all sorts of strong waters or other liquors within the Borough & 
Towne of Gateside aforesaid And that they may remaine in the 
said office from the day of the date of these presents for and untill 
the twenty fourth day of June comonly called Mid Sumer-day which 
shall be in the yeare of our lord God one thousand six hundred 
seventy and two Sc so to continue untill other fouer of the companie 
aforesaid be chosen & sworne unto the said office of wardens And 
furthermore that whensoever it shall happen any of the said wardens 
for the time being to die or be removed from their place which



shall be removeable at the discretion of the greater parte of the 
said companie of Freemasons Carvers stone cutters Sculptures Brick- 
makers tilers Bricklayers Glasiers Peinters stainers founders Neilers 
Pewterers founders Plumbers Mill wrights Sadlers & bridlers trunck 
makers and distillers of all sorts of stronge waters or other liquors 
within the Borough & Town of Gateside aforesaid that then and 
soe often it shall and may be lawful for the residue of the said 
companie or the greater parte of them within the space of one month 
after such avoidance one other or more of the Corporation afore
said into the place or places of him or them soe dieing or being 
removed to choose nominate & appoint & this soe oftene to do as 
the Cause shall require or as the greater part of the said company 
shall think flit or convenient (one of which said Wardens must 
alwayies bee a Free mason) Know yee alsoe that wee have seen 
certaine orders ordinances & constitutions alreadie agreed upon & 
set downe by the aforesaid honest men who now doe exercise the 
said severall occupations of Freemasons Carvers stone cutters 
Sculptures Brick makers tilers Brick layers Glaysiers Peinter Steiners 
founders Neilers Peuterers founders Plumbers Mill wrights Saddlers 
and bridlers trunck makers and Distillers of all sorts of strong waters 
and other liquors within the Borough & Towne of Gateside afore
said for the good order & government of all those that now use 
exercise Sc occupie the said several Trades arts misteries Crafts 
faculties sciences & occupations within the Borough Sc Towne of 
Gateside aforesaid for themselves and all others that hereafter shall 
use exercise & occupie the said trades arts misteries & sciences crafts 
Faculties Sc occupations or any of them within the Borough & 
Towne of Gateside aforesaid the tenure whereof doth follow (that 
is to say it is thought good ordered and set downe for the comon 
benefitt of his maiesties subiects & especiallie of those resiant within 
the Towne & Borough of Gateside in the County of Durham afore
said by all the now occupiers of the severall trades arts misteries 
crafts faculties sciences & occupations of Free masons Carvers stone 
cutters Sculptures Brick makers tilers Brick layers Glasiers Peinters 
steiners founders Neilers Pewterers founders Plumbers Mill wrights 
Saddlers & bridlers trunck makers and distillers of all sorts of strong 
waters & other liquors within the Towne Sc Borough of Gateside 
aforesaid for themselves & all others that hereafter shall use occupie 
& exercise the said severall trades arts misteries crafts . faculties 
sciences & occupations or any of them within the said Borough & 
Towne of Gateside in manner & forme following first that all & 
every the said Free masons Carvers stone cutters Sculpture Brick- 
makers Tilers brick layers Glaisiers Peinter steiners founders Neilers 
Peuterers Plumbers founders Sadlers bridlers mill wrights Truncke 
makers & distillers of all sorts of strong waters & other liquors who



by the grace of God shall hereafter be members of the Communaltie 
fellowshipp & company of the arts misteries sciences trades Sc occu
pations aforesaid within the borough Sc towne of Gateside shall upon 
the fouer and twentieth day of June comonly called the feast of 
St. John Baptist yearly for ever assemble themselves together in 
some convenient place within the Towne of Gateside aforesaid 
before nine of the clock in the forenoon of the same day and there 
shall by the greater number of theire voices elect and chuse fouer 
of the said fellowshippe to be theire wardens Sc one other fitt person 
to be Clerke of the said Comunitie to continue for one whole yeare 
next following Sc shall upon the same day make freemen and 
brethren & shall upon the said fouer & twentieth day of June and 
at three other feasts or times in the yeare that is to sai the feast 
of st Michael the Archangel st. John day in Christmas & the five 
& twentieth day of March commonly called the annunciation of 
our blessed lady st. Mary the Virgin yearely for ever assemble them
selves together in some convenient place within ye said Towne of 
Gateside before nine of the clock in the forenoon of the same daies 
Sc there shall alsoe consult agree upon & set down such orders acts 
Sc constitutions concerning their occupations as by them or the said 
fellowshipp or the greater part of them shall be thought necessarie 
& expedient for the common wealth of the said Comunaltie & con
venient to be set down Sc agreed upon And that all Sc everie the 
persons that now doe or hereafter shall fortune to exercise & trade 
any of the aforesaid occupations or sciences within the said Borough 
Sc towne of Gateside shall for ever be tyed to observe fulfill & obey 
such orders as by the said wardens & companie in form aforesaid 
shall be then & there set down Sc afterwards allowed upon by the 
lord Bishopp of Durham for the time being Sc his successors & that 
the said election & assemblies shall yearely be made at the same 
days Sc time at such places within the said Borough as by the wardens 
for the time being or one of them shall be agreed upon & ratified 
Unto the said company. Item it is further thought good agreed upon 
& sett downe that whosoever shall att any time hereafter set up & 
occupie any the said trades sciences or occupations within the said 
borough & lordshippe of Gateside aforesaid that have not served 
seaven yeares as an Apprentice in the same occupation according 
to the lawes shall forfeit for every month that he shall soe occupie 
the summe of forty shillings the one moyetie thereof to the Bishopp 
of Durham for the time being and his successors and the other to 
said wardens for the time being informeing of the same to the use 
of the said Comunaltie Item it is agreed upon Sc sett down that if 
any Subiect or allien denizen or other that hath been served as an 
apprentice att any of the said occupations without the said borough 
shall at any time hereafter set upp the same & occupy any the said



occupations within the said Borough & lordshipp before he shall 
pay to the said wardens & Comunaltie to the use aforesaid the 
summe of ten pounds & to the Bishopp of Durham for the time 
being the like summe of tenn pounds for an agreement & shall have 
a certificate from the Bishopp for the time being or from his officer 
for that purpose assigned testifieing his allowance of such persons 
as aforesaid & thereupon shall be admitted by the said wardens for 
the time being under their comon seale that then such offenders 
shall for everie month that he shall so occupie forfeit five pounds 
the one moietie to the said wardens & Comunaltie for the time being 
& the other moietie to the said Bishopp of Durham for the time 
being & his Successors as a pain or forfeiture to be levied by distresse 
by the said wardens or some of them within one month next after 
to be by them paid over to the hands of the Bishopp aforesaid or 
to the hands of his Receiver in the Exchequer in Durham Item if 
any within the Borough shall take an apprentice in any of the said 
occupations for any less time than seven yeares he shall according 
to the statute thereof forfeit for everie offence the summe of five 
pounds the one moyetie to the said Bishopp of Durham for the time 
being & his successors & the other moyetie to the said wardens 
(informinge for the same) to the use of the said fellowshipp for 
the time being to be recovered by bill plaint or suite in some of the 
Courts at Durham or in any other Court or Courts whatsoever 
within the Realm of England. Item that if any borne Denizen or 
not denizen or any other foreigner not known or brought upp within 
the said Borough as an apprentice shall at any time hereafter sett 
up or occupie any of the said trades or occupations before mentioned 
within the said Borough or lordshippe of Gateside befor the Bishopp 
of Durham for the time being or his successors have examined and 
be made acquainted with the quality state religion & honestie of 
such allien stranger foreigner & of his cause of comeing there & 
have allowed of such persons & beneficiall fitt and unlawfully 
hartfully to the common weal of the said Borough & artificers 
or otherwise that then every such offender shall for every month 
that he shall soett upp & occupie any of the said occupations within 
the Towne & lordshippe of Gateside aforesaid forfeit & pay the 
sum of six pounds thirteen shillings & fouerpence to be levied by 
the said wardens or any of them for the time being by way of 
distresse in such manner and order as heretofore have bin used 
within the said Borough as a paine or forfetiture for every such 
offence the one moietie thereof to the Bishopp of Durham for the 
time being & his successors & the other moietie to the said wardens 
for the time being for the use of the said societie fellowshippe & 
comunaltie. Item it is agreed upon and sett downe that if any of the 
said comunallty or any of the said occupations within the said



Borough & County shall unlawfully intice seduce receive retein or 
keepe from any of the said Comunaltie for the time being any of his 
servants or apprentices at any time dureing the tyme of his service 
or apprenticeshippe that then every such offender shall according 
to the statute therein forfeit the summe of five pounds the one 
moietie to the said Bishopp of Durham for the time being & his 
successors & the other moietie to the said wardens for the time 
being that for the same will inform to the use of the said Societie 
to be likewise recovered by bill plaint action information or indict
ment in any of the Courts at Durham or in any other Court or 
Courts within the Realm of England. Item it is likewise agreed 
upon and sett downe that if any of the said societie or any other 
of the said occupations shall att any time hereafter of a malicious 
or covetous minde by any extraordinary indirect unhonest or un
lawful practise or meanes withdrawe or seeke to gett from any of 
the said societie any his Customers or accustomed woorke which 
any of the said comunaltie is before customed with & is willing & 
able to woorke & discharge himself and if any of the said Comu
naltie shall att any time by brawling or quarrelling or other slan
derous reproachful or contentencious woords or deeds abuse any of 
the said Comunaltie fellowship or Company at any the said times 
of the said assembles or if any of the said society do at any time 
absent himself & come not to the said assemblies not haveing any 
reasonable excuse thereof to bee allowed of the greater number of 
the said societie that then shall be present or if any of the said 
societie for the time being shall att any time hereafter shew himself 
wilful disobedient & untoward in the execution of or in any of the 
said orders herein expressed by & in the Judgement of the greater 
number of the sade Comunaltie that then such fines shall be by 
the said Wardens imposed or assessed and levied upon every such 
offender as by the greater parte of the said societie shall be thought 
sufficient haveing regarde to the quallitie of the offence and if such 
wilfull persons will not willingly obey & undergoe such order fine 
& punishment but still shall persiste in his disobedience obstinancie 
and wilfullnesse that then such obstinate & disorderly persons shall 
be put of & discontinued & not be any longer of the said comunaltie 
until! it shall be thought otherwise by the wardens & more part of 
the said Comunaltie upon his amendmente and reformation the 
said fines to be levied by the said wardens as hath bin accustomed 
in such like cases within the said Borough. Item it is finally ordered 
and set down that the said wardens for the time being shall dureing 
the time and year of their wardenship levy receive and keepe all 
the said fines and forfeitures before mentioned and these that shall 
be due to the said Bishopp of Durham & his Successors shall pay 
over within one month next after they shall be levied in manner and



form aforesaid and the rest which shall be due to the said societie 
to pay & disburse from time to time as shall be appointed by the 
more part of the said societie & the residue that shall remaine att 
the yeares end to pay Sc make account to theire next Successors 
wardens of the said Comunaltie Sc that the said Clerke for the time 
being shall from time to time enter & register all the said acompts 
doeings and proceedings of the said Comunaltie in a book Sc deliver 
the same to his next successors wardens & Clerke of the said comu
naltie and further a chist shall be provided att the common charges 
of the said societie which shall be ever in the custody of the eldest 
or the first of the said fouer wardens wherein shall be safelie kept 
the Charter of the said Corporation seale & book of orders & all 
such stocke of money & other things as shall belong to the common 
use of the said wardens Sc Comunaltie & of the same chist shall 
be fouer keys whereof one shall allwaies bee in the keepeing of the 
eldest warden & the other three in the keeping of the other wardens 
for the time being who shall deliver the same over to their successors 
wardens of the said Comunaltie at the years end by and in the View 
Sc Presence of the said societie or the most part of them all and 
everie which orders by the aforesaid honest men sett downe and 
agreed upon to be observed fullfilled and kept by them & every their 
Successors who hereafter shall exercise occupie or trade the said 
severall occupations arts sciences or misteries or any of them within 
the said Borough & towne of Gateside in manner and forme as before 
is recited Wee by these presents for us & our Successors soe much as 
in us is do ratifie allow & approve to be performed observed & kept 
by all and every the persons which now are or hereafter shall 
fortune to be free of the said Community so far forth as the same 
orders are agreeable and not contrary to the lawes statutes & ordi
nances of the Realm of England & untill wee or our Successors 
shall otherwise ordeine in the premises the Right and honour of 
our Church of Durham Sc the right of all other person or persons 
whatsoever always saved and reserved In Witnes wee have made 
these our letters Pattents Given att Durham by the hands of Sir 
Francis Goodricke Knight Chancellor of the County Pallatine of 
Durham & Sadberdge the twenty-fourth day of A^prill in the three & 
twentieth year of the Reigne of our sovereigne lord Charles the 
second by the grace of God king of England Scotland France & 
Ireland defender of the faith etc And of our Consecration the 
Eleventh Annoque Domini 1671.

. Signed Sc Sealed
Jo: Dursme

The writer is much indebted to Dr. J. Conway Davies 
for kindly tracing enrolments and for making photostat



facsimiles available, together with much other valuable infor
mation, and for checking the transcriptions and their many  
peculiarities of spelling. Thanks are also due to Mr. C. D. 
Jackson, Town Clerk of Gateshead, for permission to repro
duce the texts of the Oliver Cromwell Charter to the Drapers 
Company and the Cromwell portrait, together with the 
contents of “ Book A ”, and the Cosin’s Charter to Free
masons, etc. of 1671.

One would also express grateful thanks to Mr. G. N. 
Jeffrey of the “ Four arid Twenty ”, and to Mr. W. J. Ramsey, 
and Mr. W. E. Bell of the Borough Holders, for their valued 
co-operation and assistance; to Miss M. Hope Dodds and 
Mr. Clarence R. Walton for helpful information on some 
obscure points, and for the kind assistance of the Librarians 
and staff of the Public Library, Gateshead, the Public 
Library, Newcastle, the Library of the University of Durham, 
as well as the Libraries of the Society of Antiquaries of 
Newcastle upon Tyne, of the Public Record Office, London, 
and of the British Museum.

F ootnotes

* The best accounts are in Miss M. Hope Dodd’s invaluable paper, “  The 
Bishops Boroughs” , Arch. Ael., 3rd series, XII, pp. 81-185 (1915), and J. R. 
Boyle’s Vestiges of Old Newcastle and Gateshead, 1890, pp. 226-227n. Other
accounts are Victoria County History of Durham, II, p .  256; W. H. D. Long
staffe, Gentleman’s Magazine, 1862, XIII, p. 164 et seq.; Reports from 
Commissioners on Municipal Corporations in England and Wales, vol. 25, 
1835 (Gateshead), pp. 1525, 1526 (in British Museum; photostat in Gateshead 
Public Library); R. Surtees, Hist. Durham, 1820, II, pp. 1 12 -113n. A  very 
full account of the comparable Durham City Companies is C. E . Whiting, 

Durham Trade Gilds ” , in Trans. Architectural and Archeological Soc. of 
Durham, vol. IX  (1939), pp. 143-416.

2 Surtees, II, p. 112n., wrongly makes this two years earlier, citing Rot. 
Tunstall 20 June, 1 Eliz. 1557. 1557 is also cited by Longstaffe and Vic Co 
Hist., II, 256, but without references. In any event I  Eliz. could not be earlier 
than 1558! Both Boyle, p. 227n., and the Municipal Commissioners, p. 1525 
had seen the Charter and agree on 20th June 1559.

J* Surtees, II, p .  112n., dates this 1594, citing Rot. Tobie Matthew,  21 Aug 
37 Ehz., but 37 Eliz. must be 1595/6. Vic. Co. Hist., II, 256, dates this 
Charter 1602 without references. Both Boyle, p. 227n., and the Municipal 
Commissioners, p. 1525, had seen the Charter and agree on 21 Aug. 1595 

 ̂ 4 Surtees merely quotes Rot. Cosin, 1661, omitting the earlier Charters of 
this Company.

5 Surtees, Municipal Commissioners, and Boyle, date this Charter 1602, but



it is entered in the Chancery Rolls for 1595: Rot. I  Matthew, m.7, arm. I. cf. 
M. H. Dodds, p. 156. In agreement with this, the text of the enrolment yields 
38 Elizabeth, but the month and the day are left blank. The Commissioners 
put it down to Tunstall, an additional error as he died 1559.

6 Surtees quotes: Charter 24 April, 20 Car. II , but this should be 10 Car. II.
7 M. H. Dodds, pp. 81, 90, 91.
8 M. H. Dodds, pp. 101, 122, 123.
Sa Reports from the Commissioners, 1835, p. 1525 (Gateshead), also states 

that bailiffs had not been appointed after 1681. See also Surtees, II, p. 109n.
9 E. Mackenzie, Newcastle Upon Tyne including the Borough of Gateshead, 

1827, II, pp. 747-748.
10 On the Borough Holders cf. M. H. Dodds, pp. 129, 130, 171, 172, 179.
11 Mackenzie, p. 747.
12 On the “  Four and Twenty ”  cf. M. H. Dodds, pp. 161-166L
13 Vic. Co. Hist. II, p. 253.
13«cf. Reports from Commissioners, Vol. 25, 1835 (Gateshead), pp. 1523- 

1528, for an outline of Local Acts to that date.
14 5, 6 William IV, c. 76. See also “ Investigation by His Majesty’s Com

missioners into the state of the Borough of Gateshead, 8, 9, Nov. 1833 ”  in 
Gateshead Tracts, I, Gateshead Public Library; Vic. Co. Hist. II, p. 257.

14a 54 Geo. III. Sess. 1813-14. The Commissioners, who were people of 
substance in the town, were empowered to levy a rate, but only on those whose 
property benefited. They could also buy property to improve streets. The 
chief executive officers were the Clerk, Treasurer and Surveyor. The Chairman 
of the Commissioners was elected at each meeting.

15 For Durham see M . H. Dodds, pp. 140-142, 147, and C. E. Whiting, loc. 
cit. An example from Ripon is the Drapers, Dyers, Apothecaries & Barber 
Chirurgeons, chartered 1668, Ripon Millenary Record, 1886.

16 Boyle, p. 2 2 1 ;  Arch. Ael., 2nd series, II, p. 223.
17 M. H. Dodds, pp. 155-156.
18 His name has been wrongly identified with that of the Pudsey family by

writers from the nineteenth century. For a full account of this bishop see
G. V . Scammell, Hugh du Puiset, 1956.

18<*cf. Charles Johnson in Arch. Ael., 4th series, I (1925), pp. 150 sq .; Wm. 
Stubbs, Select Charters of English Constitutional History, 1905, pp. I l l ,  112.

19 M. H. Dodds, p. 92.
Early Palatine Charters to the Burgesses of Gateshead. Printed at the 

Observer Steam Press by William Douglass, 1853. Bound up in Gateshead 
Tracts, I, Gateshead Public Library. See Arch. Ael., 2nd series II, p. 232.

20 cf. Durham Prior’s Register, I, part ii, ff. 47r. and 4 7v .; Surtees Soc. 
pubis. X X V , appendix I.

20« Helen M . Cam, Art “ Borough” , Erie. Brit., 1947.
2°6 Longstaffe in Arch. Ael., 2nd series, II, pp. 219-223.
2 °c Longstaffe, loc. cit.
21 Reports from Commissioners, loc. cit.
2la “  Investigations by His Majesty’s Commissioners, etc.”  in Gateshead 

Tracts, I, above. Douglas, loc. cit., states that the de Poitou Charter was 
“  preserved with many others ”  in the vestry of St. Mary’s Church, Gateshead. 
But these “  many others ”  were presumably merely manorial Charters etc., stili 
preserved there by the “  Four and Twenty ” . Otherwise they would "have 
been included in the Commission’s list discussed further on. It will be found 
that all the documents in that list, except that of de Poitou, can be traced to 
other owners.

21b Early Palatine Charters to the'Burgesses of Gateshead, loc. cit.
21cDr. Davies has expanded the translation from the imperfect Latin of the 

transcription. Bourne’s translation, History of Newcastle, p. 171, is unreliable.



,22 M. H. Dodds, pp. 110, 154; R. Welford, Newcastle and Gateshead 1884-7,
II, 504-505; Arch. Ael., 2nd series, II, p. 226.

23 Welford, I, p. 271.
23fl From the collection of the Society of Antiquaries, Newcastle upon 

Tyne, cf. Proceedings, 3rd ser., X , pp. 184n., 185n.
23& Arch. A el, 3rd series, X V III, pp. 131, 145-155, 172 sq. This includes a

very full account of the Newcastle Glovers.
23c Reports from Commissioners, p. 1526. The Dyers, etc., are here called 

Joiners, and the Drapers, etc., Chandlers.
23d Boyle, p. 227n.
24 For the Durham City Tanners, cf. C. E. Whiting, Book of the Tanners 

Company, Durham, 1612-1655, Surtees Soc. Pubis. 160 (1952).
2*a Reports from Commissioners, p. 1525.
2 Boyle, p. 227n.
25 M. H. Dodds, p. 156.
25a Reports from Commissioners, p. 1526. There was a Dyer in Gateshead 

as early as 1223/4, if not in the time of du Puiset; Early Deeds of Newcastle 
on Tyne, ed. A . M . Oliver, Surtees Soc. Pubis. 137 (1914), p. 112.

28 Vic. Co. Hist., II, 257.
27 Surtees, II, 112n.
27 a Reports from Commissioners, p. 1526.
23 M. H. Dodds, p. 158.
2&a E. Dodds, Records of the Gateshead Company of Drapers, p. 29. (See 

next footnote.)
2«6 Records of the Gateshead Company of Drapers, Tailors, Mercers, Hard- 

waremen, Coopers and Chandlers, Edwin Dodds, 1907, in Gateshead Public 
Library.

29 Maurice Ashley, The Greatness of Oliver Cromwell, 1957, pp. 336, 337, 
341, 356. t u

30 It will be noted that the name George Bulman also appears in the 
Attestation as well as in the list of signatures.

3°fl In 1810, sixteen freemen were allowed as claimants on the Fell, viz. 
six drapers and ten bricklayers. Surtees, II, p. 112n.

30* Mell. This obsolescent North Country form of mall or Chairman’s 
hammer is still found in Scotland and dialect. Cf. Murray’s New English 
Dictionary. Gavel, apparently of American origin, is not found in Britain 
until the nineteenth century.

3oc Searcher. An official appointed by a guild or company to resist the 
violation of its customs and laws, and to prevent the production of work 
below a certain standard of excellence. Obs. Murray’s New English Dictionary.

3°d For the composite Mason’s Company of Durham cf. C. E. Whiting, 
pp. 278, 289.

3°e Bishop Cosins Correspondence, II, p. 277, ed. by Rev. Geo. Ornsby, 
Surtees Soc. Pubis. 55. See also Proc. Soc. Ant., 4th series, VIII, pp. 251, 
252, cited from R. Lillie in Gateshead Library Record.

31 M . H. Dodds, p. 158; Boyle, pp. 226-227n.; Surtees, II, pp. 112-113n .
31a M. H. Dodds, p. 158.
32 Surtees, II, p. 112n. 33 Boyle, pp. 225, 226.
33« Proc. Soc. Ant., 4th series, VIII, p. 250.
34 A  photograph of these arms in position on the building will be found 

in John Oxberry’s Album of Photographs in Gateshead Central Library, and 
another is on view in SaltweU Park Museum.

33 See “ Seals of Durham” , Arch. A el, 3rd series, vols. X IV , X V , and 
notes to seals nos. 3152 and 3441, and also Surtees Soc. Pubis., vol. 41 for 1862.


